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RuBERIS, Alexander. A treatise of witchcraft, wherein sundry propositions are laid 
downe, plainely discovering the wickednesse of that damnable art...with a true narration 
of the witchcrafts which Mary Smith, wife of Henry Smith, Glover, did practise: of her 
contract vocally made between the devill and her, ..by whose meanes she hurt sundry persons 
whom she envied.... London: Samuel Man, 1616. 

First edition. 4to, \ calf. [8j, 80 pp. Side and footnotes. Woodcut headpiece and 
reverse initials. Slight worming in inner margin. Cent, signature of Anthony Agasyand 
note of price paid on title; shelf mark(s) on title. [perhaps a son of London 
Y printer Edward Aggas (fl. 1576-1616; d. 1624/5) and of land surveyor 

O Roberts (fl. 1610-16), B.D. and preacher at King's Ly(nn, Norfolk, writer of Biblical 
commentaries and d^tf|tional works. The first of the treatise treats witch¬ 
craft in generaiJ&jd is followed by the account of the misdeeds of Mary Smith^T copiously 
annotated wit Itations from Scripture, the Church fathers, Psellus Bodin, Remigius, 
and Binsfeld, d then the concluding propositions are given. STC 21075. BL 21, 760. 
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•fl-pWy S^cfjtKff' 

Wherein iundry Propofitions are laid 
downes plainely difcouering the wickednefle of that 

damnable Art, with diuerfe other fpcciall points 
annexed, not impertinent to the fame, fuch as ought 

diligently of euery Chrifiian to be confidered. 

jWith a true yfjtrration of the Witch- 
crafts which Mary Smithy wife of Henry Smith Glouer3 
did pra&ife: Of her contract vocally made between the 
Deuill and her, ill folemne termes, by w'hofe meanes file hurt 

fundry perfons whom fhe enuied : Which is confirmed 
by her ownc confeffion, and alfo from the publique Records 

of the Examination of diuerfovpon their oathes: And 
ujlly, of her death and execution, for the fame-} 

which was on the twelfth day of lama« 
rie la[i pa ft. ■* 

By Alexander Roberts B. Ds and Preacher of Gods 
Word at IQngs-Linne i n ISlorffolke, 

Exod. aa. iS. 
Thou Jhatt not fuffer a Witch to Hue, 

Impiom eft nos illis efte Remiflbs, quos cadeftis Pietas* 
Non Patitur impunitos: Alarus Rex apud Caffiodorum. 

LOND ON, 

Printed by N. O. for Samvel Man, and are to be fold at his 
Shop in Pauls Church-yard at the figne ofthc Ball,. 
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^To the right W orfliipfull M ai- 
Jler lobn * Atkin raior, tie Re~ 
corder and Aldermen,and to the Common 

Counfaile, Burgeffes and Inhabitants of / 
Kings Ltnne in Wjrffolke, 

Grace and Peace,. 

Right tVorjh/pfull: 

N thefelaftdayes, and peri¬ 
lous times, among the reft of 
thofedrcadfull euills, which 
arefore-told fhould abound 
in them , a clofe & difguifed 
contempt ofreligion maybe 
iuftly accounted as chiefe , 

which caufcih and bringeth vpon men all difa* 
ftrous effe6ts,when although it be fhadowed with 
a beautifull Maske oiholines,faire tongued: yet 
fa I fc-h a r t e d 5a prof’fling they knew God.bat in works 
deny him. Ana among thefe there be two efpeci- 
all forts -the one, who entertaining a Ihibborne, 
and curious rafh boldoesxJ ftriueby the iudgemec 
of rcafon , to fearch ouer-deepiy into the know¬ 
ledge of thole things which are farre abouethc 
reach of any humane capacitie. And fo making 
fhipwracke in this deep and vnfoundable Sea, o- 
uerwhelme themfelucs in the guife thereof. 7 he 
other kind is more fbttilhjdull, and ofa Bow wit, 

A 2 and 
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Ths Epistle 

^nd therefore oner-credulous 3 belceulng euerie 
thing, efpecially when they be carried by the vio¬ 
lent tempeft of their defires, and other vngoucr- 
ned affedions; and among thefe thediuellvfu- 
ally fpreadeth his netts3 as alTiired of a prey, way- 
ting clofely ifhee can efpie any, who either grow 
difeontented and defperate, through want and 
pouerty, or be exafperated with a wrathfulland 
vnruly paffion of reuenge, or tranfported by vn- 
fatiable loue to obtaine fome thing they defire^ 
andthefe hce taking aduantage 3 aflfaultethwith 
golden and glorious promifes, to performe vnto 
them the wifhes of their owne hearts; the drift 
whereof is (hee being as at the firlVincafed in a 
fubtiie Serpents skinne) onely to enthrall and in- 
vaffallthemflauestohimfslfc. The firft of thefe 
mentioned, are (lie and masked Atheifts, who o- 
uer-fhadow their fecret impiety, loofeand difTo- 
lute behauiour with fome outward conformitic 
and fhew of religion 3 fnatching (as they thinke) 
afufficient warrantee thereof from thole difor- 
ders they obferue among men, and therforepaflc 
vneenfured , hauing a ciuill 3 but diflembled car¬ 
riage. The fecond be Sorcerers, Wifards, Wit¬ 
ches , and th.ereftof that ranke and kindred : no 
fmall multitude fwarmingnowin the world3 yet 
fuppofed of many, rather worthy pitty then pu- 
nilhment, as deludedby fantafies, and mif-led3 
not effcdfcing thofe harmes wherewith they bee 
charged 3 or themfelues acknowledge. Butcon- 
fideringtheybe ioynedand linked together with 
Satan in a league (the common and profefTed e- 

nemy 
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ncmy of mankinde) and by his helpe performs 
many fubtile mifchieuous adions, and hurtfull 
defignes, it is Grange that from fo great a fmoake 
arifing, they neither defcrie norfeare fome fire. 
And thcreforc3 in refped ofthefe, I haue at your 
appointment and requeft (for whom Iammoft 
willing to beftow my beft labours andeuer (hall 
be) penned this finall Treatifc, occafioned by the 
detedion of a late witch among you, whofe irre¬ 
ligious care5and vnwearied induftry,is not to be 
defrauded of deferued commendation 9 and by 
mature deliberation, and difereetefeareb,found 
out her irreligious and impious demeanour, and 
alfo difeouered fundry her vnnaturall and inhu¬ 
mane mifehiefes done to others, whereof being 
conuided, fhc was accordingly fentenccd, and 
did vndergocthe penalty iuflly appointed , and 
due by Law vnto malefadors of that kinde. After 
all which, you kindled with a holy zeale of the ad* 
liauncementof Gods glorie, and giuing fatisfa- 
dion to euery onehowfoeucr affeded, intermit¬ 
ted no meanes, vfing therein the labour of your 
carefullMinifters ( willingly offering themfelues 
in this holy feruice)whereby fhe might be broghc 
(as one conucrted in the laft houre ) to the fight 
& acknowledgement of her heinous fins in ge¬ 
nerally particularly of that of witchcraft, con- 
fclfing the fame, & by true repentance, and em¬ 
bracing of the tender mercies of God in Chrift 
Iefus faue her foulc (who refufeth no true and vn- 
fained conuert at anytime.) Andheegratioufiy 
bleffing thefe religious endeuors ofyours,vouch- 

A 3 fafed 
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fafed to fecoftd the fame with a happy*and wifhed 
for euent, which (as I hope) fhali appeare mani- 
feftly in the following Treatife vnto all thofe who 
are not fondly, & without caufe, too much wed¬ 
ded to their owne conceits : And thus, defiring 
GOD moft humbly to confirme and ftrengthen 
you in his truth,which eueryou haue loued,and 
is your due praife, and fhali be at the laft an ho¬ 
nour vnto you: I reft 

Tour iTorfbips in all Chriflian duty 

to be tommaundedy 



To the Reader. 

Hrifeian Reader, I haue vpon cccafe- 

on penned this fhort dfcourfe, and that 

of fitch a fubiett wherewith not being 

voell acquainted, am enforced to crane 

fome direbhon from thofe,whofe names 

youfhallfinde remem bred in the fame: 

(that / be not vnthankefullunto thofe 

from whom Ireceiue injlruttion) and 

haste informer time, and latter dayes? 

takenpaines in fearching out, beth thefpeculatiue, andpra'dique 

parts of this damnable Art of Witchcraft, a dangerous andfedu- 

cinginuentionofSathan, who from the Arcenals,and ARagi- 

fns fore-houfes of his ancient and rwfchieuous furniture, hath 

not fpared to affoord all helpe, and the befe Engines for the fub- 

uerung of[ouics,pliable to his allurements : and to this end, be- 

fide a plaitie narration of fid in this safe committed and confef- 

fed, (leaf the Treatife fhould be too bare and naked) / haue ad¬ 

ded thereunto a few Vropofetions,agreeing to fueh aftbied mat- 

ter, manifeflingfome fpeciall poynts not altogether impertinent 

m my opinion3 nor unworthy of due confederation: I know mine 

owns wants,and do as willingly acknowledge them : One more 

experienced, and of greater It a fur e, and better health, had beene 

fitter for the opening and difeouering of fo deepe a myfe ery, and 

hidden fecret of Iniquity, as this is; and haply hereafter may be 

Willing to take that taske in hand: yet herein thoufhaltfinde 

fomethirtr not vfuall: A manifefe contrail made with the Di- 

uell, and by thefolemne tearmes of a league, which is the ground . 

of all the pernitwus allions proceeding from thofe forts of people, 

ypbo niYC’ihdiHc bscnC) find fh all he ‘pYrt&tttioMeYf in thdt cut fed 

and hellifl An. Anijet no mm thenjhi, that Wi'tch of whom 

i 
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To the Reader. 

in this relation wo do fpeake, hath of her owns Accord,and votun* 

tardy acknowledged after conference had wit hme, and findry 

learned and reverend Divines,who hath prayedfor her cornier ft- 
on, carefully infiruUed her in the way to faluation, and hopefully 

refeued her from the Dwell,(to whom fhe was devoted, and by 

him feduced)and regained her to God from whom foe was depar¬ 

ted by Apofiacie. And in this fo Chrijlian and holy aft ion were 

the contmuall patnes of 

, fThomas Howes. 
J Thomas Hares. 

Maifter ^ Iohn Man. 
I William Leedes. 
\ Robert Bur ward. 
(.William Armitage. 

And ofthefe in the day of execution (whichfhe in no Wife would 

condifcendvnto fhouldbe deferred, though offered repriuallvp- 
on hope that more might haue beene acknowledged) being very 

difemperate, neuertheleffe fome accompanied her to the place, 
and were both eye and eare-witneffes of her behauiour there, fee¬ 

ing and hearing how fhe did then particularly confeffe her confe¬ 

deracy with the Diuell, curfing, banning, and enuy towards her 

neighbours, and hurts done to them, exprejfng euerj one by 

name, fo many as be in the following difeourfe, nominated, and 

how fie craned mercy of God, and par don for her offences, with 

other more /penalties afterward expreffed. And thus I end, ta* 

kfigmyleaue, and commending thee to the gracious guidance 

and preferuation of our good Godin our blejfed Saviour Chrifi 
lefus. " ^ 

Thine euer in the Lord, 

A. Roberts.. 



A TREATISE OF THE 
CO NFESSION AND 
EXECVTION OF cMARY S MIT H> 
CONVICTED OF WITCHCRAFT 

and condemned for the fame: of her contraft vo¬ 
cally & in folemne t«armcs made with the Dwell; 
bv whofe mcancs fhe hurtfundry perfons whom 
flic enuied, with fome neceffary Propofitions added 

thereunto,difcouering the wickedneffe of that dam¬ 
nable Art, and diuers other fpeciall poynts, not 

impertinent vnto the fame,fuch as ought 
* diligently of euery Chriftian to 

bee conhdered. 

Hans is fome diuerfitie oi 
iudgement among the lear¬ 
ned 5who (bould be the fir ft 
Authorand Iauenter of Ma- 
gicall and curious Arts. The 
mod gencrall occurrence of 
opinion is, that they fetch 
their pedigree from thea Per- 

fan, who fetching mote deeply into the fccrets 
of Nature then others, and not contented to 
bound themfelues within the limits thereof, fell 

foule of the Diuell, and were infnared m his mb. 

1 Augufi'tHUS dt 
diuinatione D<2- 
monunt: & de 
Ciuitate Dei.lib. 
73 Ptozz- 

usbifiona natu» 
rails Ub.$o.cap, 

I. 



Treatife of witchcraft. 

And among thefe, the publifhervnto the world 

‘*«*«* r;Z°r?h Wh°f° fo°"ea* hc by bi«h b entred 
C'mtutc DeiMb. World, contrary to the vfuall condition of o- 

c V/2|I4; r f-r •rnC/',i aU^C<^^vv^ercas the beginning ofouc 
pitome TV “ £- life IS a fob, the end a figh) and this was ominous 
Pomp-i/.hb i. himlelfe, no warrantifeforthecnioymg of the 

PIe^es°f this life, ouercome inbattell by jy/. 
tib.r-.cip. I7. ' King of the ^ifiyruns, and ending hisdaves 
AndcuechtheOytheftrodkeofa thunder-bole, and could nor 

t-,,OUSb a famo‘ls Sorcerer, either fore-fee,or pre! 
for proof; uent his ownc deftime. And becaufe he writ many 

JSSSSS: n °keS °fthiS f*mnablc A«^»d left them to po- 
fwt.i.caufa 16 ftor.ry,may well be accounted a chicle maifterof 

x cau.ce the lame But the DiuelIJ niuft hauethe Dree-. 

dTKcirhofj,ch0j<r$ both hc a,K* 'he reft were, 
has arte\ *»&{ who followed treading in his ficus.For he taught 

tbe'\South faying, Alteration, Necroroaocie, 
u'mAKxriu and the rclt, meeredeluiions, aiming therein ac 

C71V n JltHtK*. no other marke, then to with draw men from the 

tTtSrittrUi 'V0^h'pping0f (5 >d. And all thefe pernici- 
compendia., ous pra&ilcs are faft tied together bythecailes, 
5 Probmom ex though their faces lookefundry waves* and there’. 

#3&m! f°rC „‘hc Pr/fc(r°rs ihereof are ftiled by fundry 
tresnecefart* n,irNeSjas IVl.igmanSjNccromancerSjInchantcrs 
plane dici&jn- WiUrds, Hagges, Fortune-tellers, Diuiners * 

iTZZfZ ™tcbc‘> Cu"m"S Men. *nd Women , &c! 
rtf & pem.inen- *' hole Arc is inch 4 hidden myftcry ofe wicked- 

1* cm- neire,anrl fo vnfearchable a depth of Sathan that 

cS’^m^-nthhfC tbcfecrctsoftheonecan be difeouered, 
aueH9 atq:u nor the bottoms of the ocher further founded 
ftruths j1 cer~ 5 
urum teiiium firmrumque tefKmmm: bis & 4* uddi Well violentx prtfrmptiones do - 
SodirwtdcDpmrnjmmlib.^ j .a. f 

ehc® 
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dien either the praftifers thereof themfelues by 
their owme voluntary confeflions made,or procu¬ 
red by order of Iuftice (according to the manner 
of that Countrey where they be quefl.ioncd)hauc 
acknowlcdged,or is manifefted by the fundry mif- 
chicfes done of them vnto others, proued by im- 
partiallteftimoniesvpon oath, and by vehement 
preemptions confirmed, orelfe communicated 
vnto vs in the learned Treatifes,and difeourfes off The Oracle* 

ancient and late Writers gathered from the fame .ft plac|s of 
grounds. Andf although this Hellifh Art be not the world, whe 

nowfofrequent as heretofore, fincc the Pagans 
hauebeenc conuerted vnto Chriftiamty,and the lenccd,and th@ 

thick foeees of Popery ©uer-mantling the bright Diueilbecame 
fhiningbeames of,he Gofpel ofUfu.cbrifi (who 
came to difloluc theworkes of the Diueil «i. 2oh. demanding©? 
3.8.) and were by the fincere and powerfull prea- 
chitig therof difperfed; yet confidcring^hefe bee fent to Delphijs 

thclaft times, dayeseuili& dangerous,foie- told had this an- 

that fhould come, a. Tim. 3.1. in which iniquity 
muft abound, Mat.24.12.and as a ragingdeluge &c.in fence 

ouer-runne all,fo that Faith <h all fcarce be found ^TcbildJ' 
vpon earthjZ:^. 18.8. and the Diueil loolcdirom commandeth we 
his thoufand yeares imprifonment,*^#.?/ 20. 3, to leauethis 

enraged with great wrath walkcth about, and fee-^'; 
kethwhomhemay deuourc. 1.Pet. 5.8. Becaufe jhr//. From 

heknoweth hee hath but a(horttime, Rcu. 12.12. hencethcre- 

Before I enter into theparticularity of the narra-dep3;rt froHl 
our Altars,without refolution of any queftions propounded. Eufcbjiisde preparati¬ 
on Euameliea.libA.cap i.Theodor etus dc GrxcorumafeSlunim curatme qui efl de o- 
raculu fJU if™ ™ ™ m&rf* 
ztntt, Wide & Smdam in Augufto, & Athanafium de incarnatieneverbi. 

* t>ehacligatione& folutioneDlaboliplenijftme Angufl.de Cimtate Dei, lib. 10.cap.*. 



4 Treatife of Witchcraft. 

tion intended, it {hall be materullto fet downs 
fome generall propofitions, as a handfull of giea- 
nmgs gathered in the plentiful! barueft of fiich 
learned men, who haue written ofthis argument, 
whereby the erronious may be recalled,the weake 
ftrengtnencd, the ignorant informed, and inch as 
iudge aright already,confirmed : and among ma- 
ny other thefeas c'nicfe,all which you fhali fee 
exemplified in the following Ddcourfe. 

, 7hc firf1 'Proportion. 
gorti infjmium —--—-_ ' _. 

fcci s lib fi. cap. 

Il l* l’ l&c~l JJ*sa t^ough needlefie, whether there 
2*7.&de Lamijt beany Witches: for they sluue fome Proftors 
Lb 3. capr.& who plead a nullitie in this cafe, perfwade them- 

impotent-0*^*1 a,id vvoldd induce others to be ofthe fame 
this poiiti >n nriode,that there be no Witches at all: but a fore 

Wncrasfi°in °f melan<*o!ique,aged, and ignorant Women, 
darigerons) deluded in their imagination; and acknowledge 
cucninfidelity fuch things to be effeded by them, whiefrare vti- 

thcrc'beany' P°tftklc,vnhke]y, and they ncusr did; and there- 
Diuch, b«cin fore Magiftratcs who infl any punifhtncnt vp* 
opimon^hiih on them, be vnmcrcifull and cruell Butchers. Yet 
finns of ■/*>•;- ^y the way, and their good leaue, who take vpoa 
(totterd he them this Apology, all who arc conueatcd vpoa 
Phibro^h?^! thefcwlawfull_action,are not ftrucken in ycares; 
JPomp iftatim de but fomeeuen in the flower of their youth be nuz- 
Kca mnonibu, led »p ill the fame,and convifted to be panders 
„%9C tIlcreof; neither be they otierff need withablackc 
muifmhtfi roeUuchoIicpe humor^dazeling the phantafie^buc 

haue 
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hiiie their vnderftandings c'ecre, and wits as 
quicke asother: Neither yet be they all women, 

th >ugh for die mod part that fexe be inclinable 
thereunto : (as ihall afterward be (hewed, a id the 
caufes thereof) but men alio on whofebehalfe no 
exception can be laid, why any fhould demurre 
cither of their offence or punifhmenc for the 
fame. Wherefore for this point, and confirmati¬ 
on of the affirmatiuc, Vvcehaue fundry pregnane 
and euidenc proofesi 

Firfttdfimonies Diuineand Humane: Diuine 
of(Whimfeltein his word,h left for our inffruefi-? 
on in all dog naticall truth , reproofe and confu-**8! ■p'^7,e 

tation of fahhood in opinions, correction for the 
reforming ofmifdemeancrs in conu-rfiirion, do- 
&rin.' for the guidance ofeueiy efface Political), 
Ecclefiafficall , Orconomicall. i.Ttmeth. 3. i<<. 
TnercforeexprelEly, Timfhilt notfujfcr a witch 
tol/v*, ExoJ.zi. i8 * but tobec executed in the1 PbihinPbrs 

. fame day wherein (he is conn <ff ^d, and this was zJe/lg&b»*foci~ 

cullome obferued by the ancient Fathers. - Mui' 

And Deuteronomy i8.to. u, there is a blackeBdl 
fee tfownc k, and regdf red of fundry kind' of thefe k rlde Pautm 
fluicsof Sarhan, all condemned, and God atf Magiumi* an. 

eth in the fame place the rcafons ofthis his fe- chddMcam 

were and iharpe judgement againft them. Firf) i*arapbtaCi» m 

becaufe they are an abhominatio-n vnto him Sq Zmut 

condly.he determineth vtterly to deffroy all fuch, 
and giueth his people the Israelites an exam¬ 

ple chereof in the Canaauitcs, whom their Laud 
ipevved out. rhirdly,for that he requireth al! who 
belong vnto him, to be pure, vndefiled and holy, 

£ 3 no*. 
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not ftaincd with impieties,for they are bound vn- 
to him by couenant in obedience* FourthIy,fuch 
were the Heathen, ftrangersfrom God, blinded 
in their dark vndcrftanding, without fauingknow- 
ledge,with whom the Ifraclites, a chofcn and pe¬ 
culiar nation,enioying his lawes and ftatutes,muft 
haue no familiarity. Further, the woman of En- 
dor acknowledged^ hcrfelfc to be one of the rank. 
i.Sam.iS. 9. And Iefabel,mother of lehoram, is in 
plaine tcarmes ftiled a Witch.iXing.y. 2 who 

s Bddhius in con- i_is fuppofed to haue brought this Art, and the 
Pro'feflbrs thereof into Samaria, which there con¬ 
tinued for the (pace of fixe hundred ycares. In- 
fomuch that it was rife in common fpcech, when 
any would reproach another, to doe the fame 
in this formed Thou art a Samaritan, and hafi a Di~ 
uell (a familiar fpirit) which the malicious Iewes, 
not abiding his heauenly and gracious dodrine, 
obieded to Chrift Iefus our bleffcd Sauiour, Joh. 
8.48. The holy Apoftle reprouing the Galathiant 
for their fudden Apoftafie and back-fliding from 
the Gofpell fo powerfully preached vnto them 
and with fo great euidcnce of the fpirit,as though 
Chrift had bin crucified before their eyes, doth it 
in no other termes then thefe, who hath bewitched 

you?Gal.%.i. And afterward,Cap. 5,20. marftial- 
leth Witch-craft among the workes of the flefti: 
In both which places the names are taken from 
the feducemer ts and lllufions of Inchanters, who 
aftonifh the mindes, and deceiuc the fenfes of 
men, and all thatby vertueof a contrad pafted 
betweenethem aad the Diuell. Other likeproofes 

; may 

4 
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may be added to thefe alledged, Leurt. 

tab 5.12..Nahum 3.4. Now then when Godaffir- 
meth there befuch> whofe words arc truth, fball ^ cap gx.con* 

man dare once to open his mouth.and contradift 
the raoft righteous? 

Coiccrmng humane witnefles, theybealmoft catlii 
infinite ;and rhereforeit (ball be fufficient to pro- Z,%r“fC 

duce Ionic few, choycc, and lele&ed : ,n The fe- * zy.Batjamon 

cond Cogncell of ConJUntinoplc held and earhe- infUiiadeum 

red together in the Imperial! palace,of two hun- TZZ7,'f’r>- 

dred feuen and twenty learned and rcuerent Bi-nodusm nil* 

(hop,, nameth fundry forts ofiuch Sorcerers,and 
ceniureth their a<5tions tobe the damned prapalmy qui* 

les of the Pagans, and decreeth all the Agents Teo f‘*ltcelc\ 

therein excommunicated from the Church a 
locietyof Chriftian people, adding the motiwtB^am"ncluafi 

reafon of this their determined fentence, from 5^"' 
tnc/\pott-e,2.C^.^.i4. For righteoufncfTe hath 'iiiinu &fext# 
no fellowfhip with vnrighteouinefle, neither deerat 

there communion of light with darkneffe, nor X”gZ7 

concord with Chrift and Belial, nor the belecuer h<tc exPleiilt> 

can haue partwith an Infidel!. And'Chryfi/hmeeZ^m. 
(harply reprouethallfuch, and chofewho aduife onum <{'<*apud 
with them vpon any occasion, confuting the rea- HarmenoPul“m 

fons which they take robe fufficient. warrantee oCjf 
their dojngs. As among the reft they will pte-ri"‘ 
tend, Shee was a Chriftian woman who- dothS0- 
thus charme or inchant $ and taketh no other butJ^i* eked 
the name of God in her mouth , vfeth the words ,by m 

offacted Scripture. To this that holy Father re- "C°“ 

CoubccII before alleaged.to ,vhich may be added oihen of the fam^hol'v 

" *“ • Hm“> VP°“ *•«*»«•» *« <*0™*h» againft ILS: 

plicth* 
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plietb, Therefore (he is the more to be hated, be- 
caufe (hee hath abufed and taken in vaine that 
great and glorious name, and profefling her(elfe 

* supcrjtit’,0 la- a £hriftian, yet pra&ifeth the * damnable Arts of 
VpZaVftnl mifereant and vnbclecuing Hearhen. For the 
tar bondin'a Diuels could fpeake the name of God,and neuer- 
vndariDcus tncltfle were (till Diuels; and when they faid vn- 
Zmtur viabo- to Chrift, they knew who he was, the holy one of 
/tfj.ioh.Gerfon God,&c.Afor.i.24.2 5.their mouthes were ftop- 
Xlio^rbcdo- ped, he would no (uch witneffe, that wee fhould 
gifaue propofiti lcarne,notto beleeue them when they fay the 
oaLx}\htthis truth: for this is but a bait, that wee might after- 
Tatrianhacon- ward follow their lies; There is much mention 
jlantiaopoimnii nlacje Gf thcfe, both in the Ciuill and" Canon 

'ItukiiZpU Lawes,and diuerfitie of puni(hment alotted out 
«> lerotm in his f0r them ^ fo that none can doubt but that there 

AaPinft?'#w hath bcene, and arc fuch. I might remember vnto 
a-you the authority of Clemens Romanus in his Rc- 

lowethbutonc cognjt^onSj ancj th0fc Conftitutions which are 

fathered vpon the Apoftles; but their credit is 
defiaft.z-cap.\6, not fo great, that they may without exception be 

impannclled vpon thisIury, for they hauelong 
pLnils contra (incc been chalenged of0 inlufficiencie. 
Aud'tanes. Among the Gentiles, when thefc fo qualified 

' petfoas did fwirme, and were accounted ofhigh 
ut<n Eujia- efteeme,there be reckoned vp whole troopes of 

[hEunpdes bt this bid eke guard of the Diucll; As p Circe whom 
Medea. Out dins pjo^er reporteth to haue turned Vlyffes Oormyir 

Utv2nistr nions into Wolues, Lyons, Swine, &c. by her 
IbmViMio Inehantments, infauaging and making them 
4.Apoiionm beaft-hke and furious. Medea q famous in this 
f^if0^ kindea for (he murthered by VVitch-craft Glauc* 
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in the day ©f her marriage,who enioyed Iafon her 
loue. And r the Mortars of thefe two, wherein r Scholknes 

they (lamped their Magicalldrugges, were for $Tbeocritlidii% 

longtimekeptin a certaine mountains, and (Tie- 
wed as ftgwge monuments to thofe who defired JYla* yju Kspxxc 

a fight of them. Forf the Diucll furnifheth fuch 
with powders, oyntments, hearbes, and like re-1 
ceipts, whereby they procure ficknefle, death, I 
health, or worke other fupernaturall effeds. Of c Theocritus in 
the fame profeCfion werec Sirnothxtu Eriffiho,% Ca- 
nidU} and infinite others befidc, whofe damnableu Lucan. p/w- 
memory deferueth to be buried in cucrlafting ob- 
liuion. 

But becaufe the reports of thefe may feerne to 
carry fmall credit,for that they come from Poets, 
who areftained with the note oflicentious^fai-?^^*;^ 
ning, and fo put offas vaine fidtions; yet feeing 
they deliuer nothing herein but that which was fmper fuit aciux 

well knoivnc and vfuall in thofe times wherein 
they liued, they are not (lightly, and vpon an i- 
magined conceit,to be reieded : for they arfirme 
no more then is manifeft in the records of moft 
approued Hiftories, whofe offence is and 
be* truth/as flraightneffeof a rule,or elfe deferue 
not that title. In which wee rcade of b Marti ana, 
f Ltcujh,d Martha,c Pxmphilix3 r Aruna, &c. And 
not to infill vpon particulars, there bee infinite 
numbers ouerflo wing eucn in there our £ dayes,*»^f 

yiw Volib.bifto. 

r'iarimlib.\i. 1 Timaus K*>owf !J)o7»c Tacitus AnnaLlib,c idem annul, 
lib.ix.& i$.& SueioniusmClaudioc.il. 4 Plutarcbusin Mario. Chpulcius. f Hurt- 
ficrus Cofinographi* lib. i. iRemiguts, a judge in thefe cafes reportethof 900 exe¬ 
cuted in JUouyn* for this oifencc of Witch-craft irt the time of his gouerncmcnt. 

G fines 



h Luther us in 
Gene jin. 

5 hlnfeldm de 
confefjionibus 
mateficorum, 
calleth this 
reafona moft 
ftrong &con- 
uincing argu¬ 
ment. 

Ex malls mo- 
rib us bona naf- 
tuntnr leges. 
J Diogenes La¬ 
ertius lib i .de 
vitss pbilofbpho- 
rum in Solonc. 

Cicero in Orctti- 
mepro Rofcio 
Amcrino, 
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fincc thefinccritie of Chriftian Profcflion hath 
decreafed, andjbeenc in a fort ecciipfed in the 
hearts of men: for the period of the continuance 
thereof(afreritbe once imbraced) inhisfirft in¬ 
tegrity, either for zcale ofaffe&ionJ|or ftrift- 
nefle ofdifciplinc, hath beene by fome learned 
Diuinesh obferued, to bee confined within the 
compafle of twenty ycares; and then afterward 
bY ^e§tees, the one waxed cold, and the other 
diflolutc: which being fo, it is not to be maruel- 
led though the Diuell now begin to fhew him- 
felfe in thefe his inftruments, as heretofore, 
though he cannot in the fame meafure,in rcfpc& 
ofthofe fparkes of light which yet fhine amongft 
vs. But of this fo much now, becaufe I fhall 
haue afterward occafion further to enlarge this 
poync. ® 

Againe,the policie of all States1 haue prouided 
for the rooting out of thefe poyfonfbll Wcedcs 
and cutting of thefe rotten and infc£ed mem¬ 
bers • and therefore infallibly prouing their ex- 
iftence and being: for allkpcnall laweslooke to 
matters of fad, and are made to punifhfor the 
prefent, and preuent in future, fome Wicked aai- 
ons already committed. And therefore Solon the 
Athenian making iktutes for the fetling of that 

Common-wealth, when a defeft was found, that 
heomitredto prauideacautelous reftraint* and 
appoint5 anfwerable punifhmetforfuchwhohad 
killed their parents, anfwered, He neuer fulpc- 

there were or would be any fuch. Wherefore 
to confirme the pofuion let downe, God doth 
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not threaten to caft away his people for rourthcr 
inccft,tyranny,&c. But Sorcery,^#*.20,*. And 
Samuel willing to fhew Sjul the gricuouC 
neflc of his diiobcdicncc,compareth it to witch- 
craft, 1 .Sa&,i 5.2g.The Holy Ghoft alfo manife¬ 
sting how highly God was difplcafed with Ada- 
MtJfcSj maketh this the realon, becaufehee gaue 
himfelfctot Witch-craft,and to Charming andZ 2ftheftl1- 
to Sorcery, and vfed them who had familiar fpi-rt," 3 S"of 
rits, and did much euill in the fight of the Lord his firft Dccad* 
to anger him, icir. * And for this offence?^, 
were the ten tribes oflfraell led into captiuitie, Bookc of his 

z.Kiug.ij.iy. m The tweluc Tables of the Ro^iftor^Itf_ 

te ^ /r^C anc^cnte^ ^aw they haue) by a folemne moftt'ullyTn^ 
Embaflage (fent for that purpofe) obtained from 6 chapter 
Athens, & accounted a* a Library of knowledge, 5«is 8 booke 
do both make mention offuch maiefa&ors,& de- tiquities. 
creea penaltieto be indited vpon them.nc^-L®w,p/“ 
ftMtimand Ctnjltntinus thinke them worthy of ckiYI/iL 
fome vnufliall death, as enemies of mankinde,^^2^^ 
ftrangersfroin nature : » and lulus Pantos diftin-1 
gmfhingthc pumfhment according to the diffe-i %-lcge multi 

rentqu^litie of the offenders, pronounceth Out maPcis otlibus, 

of the then receined opinions, thatthe better fort 
xound guilty, were to dye (notdetermining 
manner) thofe of meaner condition either to bee Co1n.dlam 
erucified, or deuoured of wilde beads. tkfiZ’A. 

Our ancient Saxon Kings before the? Con- lus lurifcon[ul- 

queft,haue in their municipall Lawes apparantly 
oemonltraced what they conceiued of thefe fo fiHe(te pnfds 

«KUS 3nddiuclhfh perfons. Aluciius kee-fSt 
peth the expreuc words of God: Fccmtnas fagas Lambertus. 

C 2 »e 
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nefmito viuere. Suffer not women Witched to 
liue. Gutnhrtmus and C a nut us will haue them , be¬ 
ing, once apprehended (that the reft of the peo¬ 
ple might bee pure and vndefilcd) lent into ba¬ 
rn fn men t, or if they abide in the kingdome (con- 
tinuing their lewd pra&iles) executed according 
to defert. So dthelftane, if they be connived to 
haue killed any ,&c. And how the prefent eftate 
ftanaeth affected toward them, the (undry ftrid 
fhtutes in this cafe prouided, may giuc any, not 
wedded to his owne ftubbornendTe, lufiicient 
and full fatisfa&ion. Wherefore not to ere6t a 
Tabernacle, and dwell longer in perfwading ,an 
vndeniable truth, that there bee Sorcerers and 
Witches, Ileaue thefe Hellifh Iniidels, and 
procccdc. 

'"TpHe fecond Propofition :WVho thofebe,and 
10 * of what quality, that are thus enfnared of the 

Diucll, and vndermined by his fraudes. For re- 
folution whereof, this may fuffice. Thofc who ei¬ 
ther malicioufly reie&the Gofpell offered vnto 
them : or receiuingand vnderftanding the fame, 
do but coldly refpeft, and carclefly taftc it, with¬ 
out making any due eftimation, or hauing any re- 
nerent regard therof. In both which is a manifeft 
and open contempt of God. For as he purpofing 
to honour the fieft commingof his Sonneinto 
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the World, cloathed in the clone! of our flcfh, 
which he aflumed then, fuffered many to be real¬ 
ly pofTefled of Diucls, to bcelunatique, deafe, 
dumbe, blinde, &c. whom he might deliuer from 
thefe torments, and fo make apparant his glory, 
and fhewbythefe his miracles wrought, thathee 
was theprotnifed Msfliai^Efav 35Andther- 
forc Chrift referreth thofe Difciples whom 
fentvnto him (doubting in rcfpc&of that bafe 
forme which he tooke, and demanding whether 
it was he that fhotild come>or another to be loo¬ 
ked for) vnto hisX)o£trine and Workes ^ and by 
them to bee inftru&ed, whereof they were then 
both hearers and beholders, ’Math.i 1.3.4.5- So 
now comming in the clew of his grace, and ha- 
uing reftored the light of the Gofpell, and bello¬ 
wed that ypon mankind e, as an efpecialland vn- 
valuableblcffing,in his iuftice giueth ouer the de- 
fpifers thereof vnto the power of Sathan, where¬ 
by both others who contemne the fame, might 
by their dreadfull examplebee terrified, and the 
faithfull ftirred vp to a refpe&iue thankfulneffe, 
for fo great a mercy vouchfafed vnto them, and 
acknowledge their happineffe inbeing made par¬ 
takers thereof, and by efpeciall fauour deliucred 
out of the tyranny of the Diuell: For this is one 
ofthe fcarefulliudg’ements of God, and hidden 
from vs (as all are a great depth, Pfd. 3 6. 6-) that 
thofe who receiued not the truth that they might 
befaued,fhould haueftrong delu/ions fentvnto 
them, and bee giuen ouer to beheue Sathan and 
his lying iignes, and falfc wonders, 2*Tbefi.2.io, 

C 3 • And; 
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And thus consenting vnto finne, and fifsfucee- 
* Uquerlus in “lonsa they are depriued of ther helpe and aifi- 
flageiioHereti- itanceof God, and fo difabled to refift all violent 
cormw. IS. rufhing temptations: for one offence, not bein'? 

truely repented of, bringeth another, and at lad 
■cm‘tZL ,hrowcth head-long downe into hell: and by this 
donon terguur, nieancs man deipifing God his creator &redee- 
iufto indicia mer,and obeying the Diueli a profeffed 

m obhgatm and,irreconciliablc aducrfary,not eafie to be con- 
pec cam is men- fronted, becoinmcth his let uant: for of whomfo. 

2&TSS«fUCra;yis °Luercoine» euen of the fame is hee 
permittit cade- Drought into bondage, 2,Pet.2.i#m And the Apo- 
re.vtqmjieada file giueth as the teafon why the heathen were fo 

nolait mundare fottifh Idolaters,and defiled themfelues with ma- 
quodfecit,pec- ny detedable and loathfome finnes, £ becaufe 

tZ2:"cumL*b™ *ey knew God, they glorified him not as 
re,Greg.Hom. °d j neither were thankfull, therefore God eaue 

JJ±S£a. themo“ert°a reprobate fence, and vile af&tfi- 
s^quejlionum ons to thofe things which weirc not conueni- 
queflione97.& ent, full of all vnrighteoufncffe, Rom. i.24., 2c 

qu4^9!anic.z 29 S° thefe being enthralled, and deuoting 
themfelues to the Diueli by a mutuall Ieaguc(ei- 

forerhtX.Pownt°,r feCrC° ^ bMndCth WUh hiS ^ 
peribus creatio- *or h\sn ownc>as *n ancient time was an vfe with 
ms,part.i hb.4. oondflaues andB Captiues, and thcfe bee 
cap. 1 Dax*us taken aliue in his fnare, 2. Tim. 2.26. and that in 
defortiaruscap. r_ r . . .5 , _ ..,<U1U ujac in 
4.&Erafiusde loniepartof the body, lead either fufpe&ed or 
Lamp. percciued by vs (for hee is a cunning concealer! 

7u‘fand7at as vnderthe eye-lids,or in the palat of the mouth, 
Alexandro. Dierumgenialium lib.].cap.it. Suetonius in,Caligula,cap.in. Cicero deofficiis 
l ib.i.Cceim Kbodinginus Antiquarum letlionim lib.7.cap. si.& olim militia Tyrones *1. 
W™* erant& m cute fgnats Vegetrn hb.i.cap.S. &z.cap.^ Prudentiala, 
uymno 10.& bums mmsmemimt3Ambrofmin funebri orationsproTalenlimaw. 

V 
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or other fecrec places: Wherefore fome Iudges 
caufe them, once being called into queftion, and 
accufed, to be fhauen all the body * ouer. And for * 'mhne 

the manner of impreOion, orbranding, it is after t&ZZL 

thislort. The Diueli when hee hath once made dcLmt?sUb.z. 

thecontraft betweenc himfelfe and the Witch, caP-'°M'lons 

and agreed vpon the conditions, what they fhall 58‘ 
doe, the one for the other, giueth her fome 
fcratch^which remainethfill ofpaine& anguifh y Rmlgun m 

vntill his returne againe: at which time hee doth D^onoiatria 

fobenumme the fame, that though it be pierced 
with any fharpe inftrument, yet is without any feffion ofei^hi 

fence of feeling, and will notyeeld onedroppcofleuera11 Per- 

bloudatall: amatterknowneby iuft, often, and [edging^X 
due triall. tohaue recei- 

And for the moft part, hee bringeth thefe his^j fa6 what* 
flaues and vaflailes obliged to him as his owne, to part of the bo- 

fome defperate. Tragically and difaftrous end;dy* 
and that either by the execution ofluftice for 
their demerits, or by laying violent hands vpon nanomm gene- 
thcmfelues, or elfe God powreth vpon them * 
fome Grange and extraordinary vengeance, or 
their Grand-maifter whom they haueferued, dif- 
patcheththem in fuch manner, as they become 
dreadfull and terrible fpe&acles to the beholders, 
whereof Hiftories will furniih vs with4 varietie^7^-^ 

j and Plency examples: For the Diueli is a mur-foZtimdict 

theringfpirit,defirous to doemifchiefe,fwellingriowtoP^-*• 
in pride, malitious in hatred, fpitefull in cn\\yfap'10'&'1%' 

fubtill in craft 5 and therefore it behoueth euery 
one refolutely to withftand his aftaults, Ephef 4. 
27. and cauteloufly to decline his fubtilties,and 

cunning 
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i cunning ambufhmeats from whence he inuadeth ' 
b cyprhxusin \s,Eph.6 n.b For this aduerfary againft whom 
potmio ibn de ^ght is an old beaten enemy, fixe thoufand 
Uariymm. ycares are fully compleat lince the tirit time hee 

began to aflaultmankinde. But if any keepe the 
Commandements of God, and conftantly, by 2 
liucly faith, cleauefaft vnto Chrift, he fhail ouer- 

Jhnucmtrcoms: f°r Lord is inuincibie,* The Diuels 
Genta, indeed doe willingly offer themfelues to be fecne 

of thofe who are not gouerned by the Holy 
Gnoft; and that either to win themfelues fome e- 
flimation,or to intangle and deceiue men, vai¬ 
ling their treacheries vndcr a fmiling counter 
na»cc, whom they deadly hate, for if it lay in 
theirpoffibilitie, they would ouerthrow andde- 
flroy heauen it felfe. Now vnablc to do this, they 
cndcuour to worke vpon a more weakc fubiedfc 
and matter; and therefore hee that will not bee 
fubdued of thcmjmuftauoidalloceafions where- 
by he may take any aduantage, and couercd vvith 
the Breaft-plate of RighteoufocfTe, and defended 
with the Shield of Faith, quench all his fiery 
Darts. Epbef.6,14. 

Orth odirx.fidei 
lib. i.cep.q. 
Itovcn'iutXM KSH 

YjtTTi Tittc 

laquerius fla- 
gelh Here rice- 
rum fafeinario- 

7he third Tropoption. 
\ 

ICXcept God do by his cfpeeial grace and oucr- 
^ruling power, rcflraine the malice of thefe 
W itches, and preferue his Children, they arc 
pcrnailfiuely able3d( through the helpe of the Di- 

uell 
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uelltheir maiftcr, to hurt Men and BeaBs, and 
trouble the elements,by vertue of that contract & 
agreement which they haue made with hinrjFer 
man they tfndamage both in body & mind: In bo- •* Vbera mtrk 

dy,fore Vaneus reporteth of his ovvne knowledge /Z^bimanigc^ 
as an eyevvitnefie thereof, that he hath fecnethe Kcrii edneatorea 

breafis of Nnrces (onely touched by their hands) 
thofc (acred fountaines of humane notirifli 
fo dried vp, that they could yecld no milkcj fome carm lib.ia. 
fuddenly tormented with extreanie and intolera- prvi)l(o 

blc paine of the Cholicke, others f oppreBcd matum parts z. 

with the Palfie, Leprofie, Gout, Apoplexie, 5cc. ds 

And thus difabled from the performance of any f Godlemctnui 
a&ion, many tortured with lingring confumpti- devenejimtiki 

ons,s and not a few afflicted with Inch difeafes, 
which neither they themfclues who wrought that &c. 

cuill,could afterward helpe* nor be cured thereof» zxmpum- 

by the Art and diligent attendance of moft skil- ZZkFknml 

full Phyficiansr I willingly lee paflfe other rnif- K<t mitlieris & 

chiefes wrought by them, of which many things 
are dcliuered in the Canon and CiuillLawes, in Lungins epifi. 

theSchooIc-memandDiuines both ancient and Mcdimaiwm 
moder nc lib.x.Epijl.$9. 

In minde, Birring vp men to IuB, to hatred, to cuhhgnum t*- 

louc, and the like h paffions, and that by altering rflt^efe^fr 

the inward and outward fences, either in forming fuft:mum& 

fome new obied, or offering the fame to the eyeformm&iufi& 
lengitudmem 

ponit.Lycofibencs lib.de prodigy s & oftentis quo tnodo buiufmodi in corponbus bumxrtit 
inueniantur & qua ratione ingcnerentury aut eyciantur & an tribuenda b<ec maleficijs &■ 
diabohea arti Binfeldiusin commtutario cul titulim Codicis demalcficis& Mathmatich 
pag.qio. b Gratianusin decretis}Caietams in fummula. titulo de malcficio. laqueriusi» 
fiagelfo fafcinariorum,cap,u.jx, Ith.Jdider inprKceptono}pf£cepto i.ea.pn, Bodinnsin. 
&*mhomMM3lib.ztcapt 

D or 
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or care,or ftirring the humors: for there being a 
neere coniun£Uon betweene the fenfitiue and ra¬ 
tional! faculties of the foule, if the one bee affe- 

the other (though indirc&ly) muftof ne- 
cefnty be auo moued. As for example, when they 
would prouoke any to louc or hatred, they pro¬ 
pound an obied vnder the (hew and appearance 
of that which is good and beaudfull, fo thatic 

j may be derired and embraced: or clfe by reprefea- 
tation of mat which is euill & infamous, procure 
diflike and deteftation.Ncichcr is this any ftrange 
portion, or improbable, but may bee warranted 

1 Cod.lib .9 .titu- by fufficient authority; and therefore ‘Ctit/lariti- 

ioit.ute4 „sthcEmpcrour doth expreflely determine all 
%c:$lZ thpfr iuftly punifhable who follfcite by enchant- 
Weirm dc pra- ment;s chafte mindes to; vndcannefle: And Saint 

attrifauteth vmo them this power, that 
* m caput they can enforce men to hate thofe things they 
pr*pbet£ Nabu- (hould lou<j,andaffe& that which they ought to 
rqanxtnumin ^uoy^: ana the ground hereof hath his ftrength 
mantle, fie from me holy Scriptures: for the Diuell is able 
de wants vd to enfta.mc wanton1 luft in the heart, and tlvrfore 
frocuidfiitt,& is named, thc spirit of ForfiicAtten, Ofex and 
tmspardpbra- vneleane, 2.43. 

There is a very rcmavkeable example mentioned 
1.1 ..... Kv Ifivavn* m r\f o mu Jon ...1_... . 

Cujfiams Cot- v "1 -r*w u,w'i»w»c« 
by lerome m, of a maiden in Gaza, whom a yong 

\ll(L- man Innincr 3 n rl nn? ixKfnm! net _ 
lat.J.Cap.^%. j ' j -~ ~—<»» mjviu a JUHg 

ZcxTU''HlU'mSn louin&ancJ not obtaining, went to Memphis 
in Egypt, and at the yearcs end in his retumes 
being there inftru&ed by a Pricft of lxiefcuUvitts, 
and furnifhed with Magicall Coniurations/gra- 
ucd in 3 plate of brafle,ftrang e charming words, 
and pictures which he buried vader the threfnold 

of 
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of thcdoore where the virgin dwelt: by which"0rfJtmm . 
meanes fhe fell into a fury, pulled oftthr a^ire ^^^^,^ 
of her head, flung about her haire, gnafhed with reftrt xkepho- 

her teeth, and continually called vpotv the name Ub‘ 
ofherlouerr ° Vuiicntm 

The like doth n Nazunzcne report of CfpYmn 

before his conuerflon (though forne thinke itprkni^nuserat 

° was not he whofc learned and religious Writings lU'~jetuim 
• AYt\r)!J£ tivniWu 

* C \ f* i* 2 * n » I | m CRUM'S lillUf 

are extant, and for the proieflion of his faith and fraudepudltm 

dodrine was crowned with Martyrdome) but a- perfiringere.&c 

nothet of that name, toward Iuftim,whom 
\am- lafciuioufly p courted, and vnlawfully lufted after. tra nocent < 

It were eafie for me to inflance this in many, and fwo- 

to adde more teftimomes, but my intended pur- ma -m 

pofcjyas,to fee downe onely fome few propofiti- i*nm quanXm 

ons, whereby the iudicious reader might be (Hr- 
red vp to a deeper fearch, and further confidera *• game &' hi me, 

tion ofthefe things: for often they driue men to a bippmmcsf<tt* 

madnefTc,and other fuch defperate paffioris, that^uTvidTlbis 

they become murtherers of themfelues. But this Arifiotekm de 

alwayes mufibe kept inminde, as a granted and^uftar!mAll3i 

infallible truth, a That whatfoeuer the Witch piin&Ux^i. 

doth, it recciueth his force from that fociety 
which fhe hath with the Diucll, who ferueth her 2^’ l a,c*az* 
turncin effc&ingwhat flic purpofeth, and fo they 1 laquerius in 

worke together asr afTociates. 1 f - flmikbmtico- 

Now concerning bcafls they doe oftentimesl^Tulninm 

kill them out-right, and that in fimdry mannet.orde Aries,p.^g. 

pine and walk them by little and little, till they^®"^’” 
pcconfumed. >• ?'' ‘ • ' logdeTbeoiogi- 

Forf the Elements, it is an agreeing c&ifcnt of(f f 

all3that they can corrupt and mfe& them,procure i3 
D 2 tem- 
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tempers, to ftirre vp thunder & lightning, nievue 
violent winds, deftroy the fruits of the earth: for 
God hath a thouiand wayes to chaften difobedi- 
entman, anawholetreafuresfiillof vcngeanceby 
his Angels, Diuels, Men, Bealls. For the whole 
nature of things is ready to reuenge the wrong 
xione vnto the creator. * 

It were but fruitlefle labour, and ill fpent, to 
‘beftowlong time in confirming this fo nunifeft a 
truth, and not much better then fetvp a candle to 
giue the Sunne light when it fhineth brighteft in 
mid-heauen: yet to fatisfie thofe who doubt here¬ 
of, I will giue a fmall touch of an example or 
two. 

' Cur ms Sidius the Roman Generali in a battel! a- 
gainftiW^r, Captaine ofthe Moorer, in want of 
water, obtained fuch abundance of raine from 
Hcauen by Magicall inchantments, that it not 
onelyfufficedthethirft of his dftireffed Souldi- 
ers, but terrified the enemies in fuch fort, (hippo- 
ling that God had fent helpe) as of their owne 
accord, they fought for conditions of peace,and 
left the field. 

v ( •> » r » » » ■ * * * • o— * •• r 

rn¥V,Mlll1 The narration ofOUusB Mtgms which he ma- 
emibusfcptm- keth of his Northerne Wifards and Witches 

m°apli' 14ti.wou^&emetoniccrcfidious,andaltogether 
incredible (as of Ericas, who had the winde at 
command, to blow alvvayesfrom that quarter to 
which he would fet his hat. Or Hagbert, who could 
fhew herfeife in any fhape,higher or lower,as fhe 
pleafcd,at one time fo great as a Giant,atanothee 
MUtdcas aDwarfe: by whofeDiabolicall pra&i- 

ier 

tHhn. Cajpn; 
Roman* nifto« 

ri*Jib.6o, irt 
Claudio. 

r* Hi ijlorld dk 
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fcs mighty Armies h^ue becne dicomfited, and 
{undry others, except the truth hereof were with¬ 
out contradi&ion approued : by the experience 
ofourowne Nauigators, who trade ix\ Finland^ 

Denrmrke, Lapland, Ward-houfe, Norway, and o- 
ther Countries of that Climate, and haue obtai¬ 
ned of the inhabitants thereof, a certaine windc 
for twenty day cs together, or the like fixed peri¬ 
od oftime, according to the diftance of place and 
firings tied with three knots, fothac ifone were 
loofed,they fhould haueapleafantgalc:ifthefc- 
cond,a more vehement blafi: if the third,fuch hi¬ 
deous & raging tempefts that the Mariners were 
not able once to lookc out, to ftand vpon the hat¬ 
ches,to handle their tackle,or. to guide the helme 
with all their ftrength; and are fomtimes violently 
carried back to the place from whence they firft 
loofed toTeaj and many (more hardy then wife ) 
haue bought their triall full deere, opening thofe 
knots, and neglcding admonition giuento 
contrary. Apttleius aferibeth to Pamphile,a Witch Dgmnum A- 
ofTheffalia, little leficthen diuinc power to efie61 <1*****™ Sttm~ 
firange wonders in heauen,in earth,in hell: to dar- ™*P*rtei4uft 
ken theftarres, ftay the courfc ofriuers, difiblue Binfddm inti,- 

•moilStains,and wife vp fpirics, this opinion wen t 
for currant and vncontrouled. And without all tbematicis. 

quefiion the Diuell* can do this and much more, zanebm deo- 

when God letteth him loofe. For he is filled. The 

Prince of the world,/oh.12.31. Ajlrongmart armed, cap.io.iT,i%. 

Luke 1 r.21, Principality, * ruler of iirknefie,fpiri- 

Stull vcickedneffe in high places, Ephcf.6.12. Angel'ts bom 

Thus he difmaied the heart of &w/(whcn he had & mate* 
D 3 broken* 
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broken the Commandement of God) with dread- 
full fcarc3 and enraged his minds with bloudy fu¬ 
ry ji.SdmA 6 14. Entred into/W^,prouoked him 
to betray hismaiftcr,difpaire and hang himfclfc^ 
Mathiy. 3. filled the heart of ^Ananias and Sa~ 

phira with difsimulation, 5. 3. poffeiTed the 
bodies of many really 3as is manifeft in the Hifto- 

Our Sauiour Chrift affureth ' 
pertoium cor- vs> that a daughter of Abraham was bound for 18 
pmdffm,&yeares by Satlian, with fuch a fpirit of infirmitie 

“rfcr?,br7fcd together, fl.eecould in no wife liftvp 
bi & doloru her iclie.£»£.13.11.15. Hs fpake out ofthe ?yth$» 

b/ou#t downe fire fromhea- 
cap.x.iobi. uGn3and conmmed Ic&s fhcepe 7000. and his fer- 

*t*ants3raifedafWme,ftrookc thehoufe wherein 
cm^nt bls fonr.es and daughters fcafted with their eldet 
Dcmogespojfutttorotner, fmotc the foure corners ofit^with the 

Ss: deftr?y,cd>ind p«“- 
pera, bine & cuerfproad the body of that holy Saint 
m tempefiates their father with botches r and biles from the fok 

ZTdll'X of his foot t0 th= cro«ne of his head. ; And hee 
Cflrsnina vel coelo pofluat deducere Lunam: 
Carminibus Cirecfocios mutauitVlyflls, 

Frigicus iapratis camando rumphut Anguis, &c. 
EL defe Lallans MedeaapudOu'iAium lib.j. Meumorphofein. 

Cura volui ripis ipfis tuirantibus j amn ;s 
In fences redicre fuos, concuflaque fift©, 
Stantia concucio cantu frctaumbila pello, 
Nubilaqueiudico. V ’ 

Apud. Virgiliutn Dido Annum far orem alloquitur. 
—Mihi Maflila: genexs monftrata facerdos, 
Ha:c fe carminibus proittittk fbluere mentes 
Siftere aquam fluvijs,& fiumina rerterc retro. 

El BracbrmniusNonms Dionyftaionjib.il6, 

SAW*. fates Jufam &ci 
Ve Marco hmtico & mago ft upend* referunt lunxus emu berehsMb.cap.9. & Ephba* 
vius$.tom.iw.j. ■ ' \yill 
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wilhauehisfcruants Wifards & Witches, coad- 
iutors with him, and maketh them fit infiruments 
to the performance of all wicked exploits, and 
this is when God pleafeth (of which 1 fhall hauc 
©ccafion to fpeakc more afterward) to giueleaue, 
for his vvil is the firft fupreme and principal caufe 
of all things: and nothing can be donevifibly in 
this Common-wealth here below of the crea¬ 
tures, but is decreed and determined fo to be firft 
in the high Court of Heauen, according to his 
vnfearchabls wifedome and iuftice, difpofing pu¬ 
nishments and rewards as feemeth good vnto 
himfelfe. So Pharsohs 1 Magitians coulj turne * 
water into bloud,their roddes into ferpents, pro- res>1,Tm&t-S 

ducefroggcs, &c. But when it came to the bafe b ., 
vermine, to make lice, they were pulled, and ac- umLyrm m 
knowledged their imbcciliity, confcfsing,Digitus &additionem 
Vet eft,b Gods finger is here, Exod. 18, io. For if 
tncy could efred and bring to pafle allmifchie- fy contra Bur- 

uous defignements without his fuffcrance, it 
would inferre a weakcneftc, and conclude a de- jwpTjo.lduer- 
fed ofc power in him, as not fuificient to opvoimtate 
pofethdr ftretigth, fupplant their force! and a-£*yg,. 
uoid their ltratagems. And we muft not imagine id eft, imentio 

that the praditioners of thefc damnable Arts^w^'^ mala> 
of which lexe footer, be they men or women, do ZZffiZ. 
perrorme thofc mifehifes which they effed, by tentia malum 

theirowncskill,or fuch meanes as they vfe, 
'which fort bee the bones of dead mens skuls, tente inbomm, 

Toadcs, Charadcrs, Images, See, But thorugh ciuh' 

the cooperation of the Dm ell, who is by nature ^detrimuu? 

fubtile, by long experience inftruded^ fwift to 

produce 
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prodticeth ftrange works,& to humane vnderftati- 

iUqmius in dingadmirablc.Yetd hewillhaucthofehisvaflals 
pgeiiobcrecice- perfwadcd offome great benefit beftowcd vpon 
rumfafcinarie- them, whereby they are inabled to helpcand hurt, 
ru,R}cap.if. w’lon-j5|lovVjan(j when they lift; and alltoindeere 

them,& by making them partakers in his villany, 
being ftrongly bound in his feruice,& ftcdfaftly 

• Augufibius de continued in the fame, might more grieuoufly of- 
fend God, and bring iuft condemnation vpon 

* Binfcidm de themfelues. And for the greater,and more force- 
tonfeffientbui able iruicing allurement hereunto, beepromifeth 

vntZenmt0 Sil^and do« many things for their fakes, and 
eperatiencs vim reueare to them hidden fecrcts,, and future cuents, 
fum habtiitpie- fuche as he himfelfe purpofeth to doe, or know- 

ItsummTon-Zthby naturall fignes ftiall come to paffe. So 
tugcntes,Hb.5. then to conclude,inf eucry Magical! a£Hon ,thera 
‘toew locum*mu^ be a concurrence of thefe three. Firft, the 
tommentxiat permitting will of God. SecondIy,thefuggefti- 
Firxncifcut de on 0f thc Diuell, and his power cooperating, 

^Tritmiusin Thirdly, the defire and eonfentofthe Sorcerer; 
libronfponfu>: and ifs any of thefe be wanting, no trick of witch- 
r^S£craftcanbe performed. For if God did not fuffec 
niimperateris it, neither the Diuell, nor the Witch could pre- 
qupftione. uaile to do any thing, no not fo much as to hurt 
%fm^dii- oneh briftle of a Swine. And if the Diuell had 
juminatos,Ar- not feduced the mindc of the wicked woman, no 
bitrum fuch matter would haue beene attempted. And 
K^i^againe,if heehadnot the Witch to bee his in- 
ninopretervo- ftrument, the Diuell were debarred of his pur- 
luntatem non c 1 * 

jjoteft. pole. 
i Tcrtni. defugx And as thefe cuill fpirits are in themfelues dif- 

ferent in power, vnderftanding, andfubtiltie: fo 
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can their feruants do more or lefle through their 
meanes. 

I conclude with that memorable fpeccli of a 
moft noble and learned man,1 The Diueilis thc^tfwscaiig/y 

Author and principall of ail that euill which the 
Witch or Wifard committeth, not thereby to 
make them more powerfull, but to dcceiue them **?««/?« ers- 

by credulity and ouer-light bcliefe, and to 
himfelfe a companion of his impiety, cruelty, 
and hatred, which he beareth both to God and 
man-and alfo of eternall damnation: for indeed 
it is his vvorke, which the foolifh and doating wi- 
fards conie&ure is brought to paffe by the words 
and inchantments which they vtterrand is very 
bufie thus to colour his proceedings, which ne- 
tier come abroad in their ownelikenefle, becaufe 
be enuiech the bleffed eftate ofman, and his eter- s 
nail faluation purchafed by the perfe3 obediencf 
of Chriftthc Redeemer, and hateth that Image 
of God which heebeholdeth in him; much like k 
the Panther,kwho when heecannocget hold 
the man himfelfe, is fo inflamed with rage, thatuerfosscriptKrs 

he teareth his picture in pecccs violently which is 
caft vpon the ground to hinder his purfuit of xhtprocuiafiL. ’ 
hunter who hath carried away his whelpes. Andlii6i-?«* 
Efo as Latttint ins fpcaketh,thefe vneleane fpirits^^^^ 
caft from heauen, wander vp and downe the 
earth, compaffe land and fea, feeking to bring 
men todeftru&ion as a co fore of their owne 
defperate and irrecouerable eftate. 

E The 
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vNauatMin TTAuing (hewedbefore, that the pradife of 
Memath con- 171. v\ itches rcceiucth the being and perfedion 
inprimumde. fromthatm agreement which is made betweene 
eaiogiprxcep- them and thc Dinell, it now followeth neccfiari- 

^Zb.mem, ly> that we do enquire whether it bee poflible that 
totum hoc fitti- there may beany fuch agreement and league be- 
uumpuut & tween e them. The caufe of doubt arifeth from the 
rum, & impof- aiueriity or diiparity or their natures, the one be- 
jibile pH tat, id- jnga corporal! fubfeance, the other fpirituall,vp- 

%isMrUp%cU on which ground fomen hauc fuppofed that na 
pueautemde fuchcontrad can pafle: But vve are to hold the 
Lmtjs,cap.7.$. contrary affirmatiue,both de ejfe, and depoJfc,ihat 

ftigysDtm'Ji, that there may be, and is, notwithftanduig this 
tib*6.c.vj,&G* difference of elTencc, a mutuall contrad of the 

^eri'id'te^Binfe'- onc with the other: for we read of furidry’leagues 
de confijfionibus between God & his people, and fome with great 
ntaUficmm,& folemnitie of ceremonies vfed in the fame, a ° Ge- 

'deTmiff.US nefiS i5«9-i7«and Veut.%. 2. and in many othefi 
o De hiscere* like places, yet is hee a fimple etfence,? free from 
moni/sfimiha, all diuifion, multiplication, compofition, acci- 
&mi?acyril dents,incorporeall, fpirituall,andinuifible. But 
Ihs contra lull- jn Angelicall creatures, though there be noPhy- 
piu^Ga^sbi compofition of matter and forme,or a foulc 
bunc locum & and a body 5 yet is there a metaphyficall, be- 
Augufims. ingfubfiances confiding of an ad and pofiibili- 
ligmathSo- ty, fubied and accidents. And further, betwcenc 
iogitj.%. cap*, a fpirit and a man, there is communication of the 

vnder- 
V- . ^ 
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vnderftandingand will, the faculties andaftiong 
whereof mud concurrc in cuery couenant,which q ^onluide 

is nothing clfc but the confent of two or more fortnulisjw.6. 

perfons about the thing. soimma patio- 

And when the Diuell durft in expreffe tcarmes tmevabl1** 

tender a contraft toour bleffed Sauiour, ump-fw-fpoxdes?„ 
ting him in the wilderneife, (hewing him the 
kingdomes of the world, and the glory thereof, dabis ? dabo vt 

offered them with this condition, Allthefe will lfaclai> fa- 

giue thee, if thou wilt fall downs and rv or fa ip we, TnininpZtio* 
Mat.^.p. How much more then will hee aduen- n,bus3iib^.titu- 

ture vpon man, weake, wicked, and eafie to be fe- ff;cMmchlu 

duced? And who can doubt but that thefe bee vunacenfn u- 

the folemne and formall words of a bargaine, Do 
vt deSydo vt fact as, I giue this for to haue that gi -ZrZtiftC 

uen, I beftow this, to haue fuch§ or fuch a thing 
done for me. 

Now this couenant is of two forts, fecrct or uit m tafitum 
inanifefl; fccret,when one indeuoureth or inten- wodniaboiofc- 

deth to do any thing by fuch mcanes, which nei- ei 

ther in nature, nor byinftitution hauo power to omnia, ad nutum 

produce the purpofed effe£b,or be conioyned as r^cff-fc3afe 

tiecetfary with other, which can bring the fame to 1 j.lib.fapienti<s 
pafTe. Expreffe, wherein confent is giuen cither ictiionei^.^ 

by writing, and words, or making fuch fignes, 
whereby they renounce God, and deuote them- unierum de ro- 

feluesflaues and vaffals vnto the Diuell, hee pro- mworum pon- 

mifing, that vpon fuch condition they fhall doc M.^nsylue™ 

wonders, know future eucnts,hcIpeandhtirtat^/^«»^:^ 
their pleafure,and others like vnto thefc. . 

An example whereof wee may obferuc inr S’//- pontificnmRo- 

ttejler the fecoad, one of the holy Fathers 
E 2 Rowe. 
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Rome, who did homage to the Diuell his Lord, 
and made fidelity to hue at his will and appoynt- 
menr,vpon condition to obtaine what hedefi- 
red,by which meanes he got fivft the Bifhopricke 
of RhemetyiSvit oiRattenru, and at the laft the Pa- 
pacieof Rome. Which Sea, though it will yecld 
good plenty offuch like prefidents, and we may 
finde them in authenticall records of Hiftories, 
yet I content my fclfc with this one. 

f GodelmttM! { The formall tearmes of this coucnant,as they 
dcmagin tdcita kec downe by fome, aremoftdrcadfull: and 

cap.i.n^.fcio the ieuerall poynts thele* 
&c, To renounce God his Creator, and that pro-* 

niife made in Baptifme. 
To deny Iefus Chrift, andrefufethebcnefites 

ofhisobedience, yea to blafpheme his glorious 

and holy name. 
To worfhip the Dcuill,& repofe all confidence 

and truft in him. 
To execute his commaundements. 
To vfe things created of God for no end, but 

so the hint and deftrudion of others. 
And laftly, to giuehimfclfefoule and body to 

that deceitfull and -infernall fpirit, who on the o- 
ther part appeareth to them in the fhape of a man 
(which is moft eommon)or fome other creature, 
conferred! familiarly, and bindeth himfelfe by 
»iany promifes, that at all times called for,he will 
prefently come, giuecounfell, further their de- 
fires, anfweranydemaund, deliuer from prifon, 
and out of all dangers,beftow riches,wealth,plea- 
lure,and wh^t notfandali without any labour and 
—*'    " v “ paines* 
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paines-taking, in a word to become feruiceable * siueillm/ity 

to their will,&accomplifh all their requefts. And 
this is that which the Prophet Efay fpeaketh, chap. ciMartyrio. A-> 

28,15. to make a couenant with death, and an a- 4*^»*a*^ 
greemenc with hell. The confent of the ancient Geffintirr'^ 

Fathers, if there were any doubt, might be added a(iroio?i<t 

to the further clearing of this conclufion. 
* Cyprian dire&ly afhrmeth, that all thofe who vfe &decmribus 

magicall Arts, make a couenant with theDiuell, wetartemm- 
yea he himfelfe, while he pra&ized the fame (be- u7Sf;7* 
forehis calling to the light and true knowledge mditationum 

of God) was bound vnto him by an efpcciallu wri- hflc°fa6rlim'lib' 

ting, whereunto fomefubferibe with their ovvne loduiuiexempt* 

bloud,which was a vfe among diuers nations,and ponitD{mono- 

a moft ftire bond of conft ant friendfhip, and * in- BinfeUiusAdt* 

niolable confociation. But herein thefe fedneed confefliombus 

wretches are deceiued: for thefe promifes which 
he makes, arc treacherous, and the obferuances 
whereuntohe enioyneth and perfwadeth them, Saiufiius. cm 

as powcrfull in producing fiich or fuch effe&s, 
meeredeceipts,andhaueno qualitie in them to m fui aferet, 

that purpofe, but refpe&eth his owne ends, which humani corporis 

are one of thefe foure. . 
Fird, to the mouing of them to the breaking ©fpatemtinum- 

Godslaw. lu/fe’ mde cum 
^ » » . ..... _ . p(>ft execrations 
Secondly, to adore him with diume worfhip omnes degufta- 

.and facred rices. : 
Thirdly,to weaken their hope and faith in God 
Fourthly,to couer his owne fraud and trcache- pemfi confm 

iy, that it may not be pcrceiued. fi*m3atqueeo 

And when they finde this Impoftor failing in qHo inter fi mil 

the performance of his vowed promifes, then he gufti fortntr 

7 & 3 wanccth. 
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wantethnothis fhifts: as that thcfc defers arc 
y As that to not to be imputed to him, or the weakened of 

StoSfhh th,e A/t) but their °"ne ?c§li§c,nc' or 'gnorancc, 
demand j who who haue not exactly obferued fuch dire&ions, 
askedhow and in that manner they were deliuered ; or mifc 

]me§a^denioy tookehis meaning, which is commonly deliue- 
the Popcdomc? red in y ambiguous tearmes, fuch as will admit a 

hc^XouWfay ^ou^e conftruftion: and herein appearcth the 
mafleinlerufl lamentable and woefull blindnefie of man, 
km-, and not who is contented to fwallow vp, and excufe many 

lcbming^tliei °^s ^es ty onc trut^ fore* told,which hath cafu- 
fameinac^p-allycometo pafie, whereas in other matters they 

rt cti dhd-- makc account of,yea cotemne infinit truths, 
catedtothe ifthey (ball findeby longfcarch and diligent in- 
hoiy Croffe quiry, but one falfhood. Wherefore itbehoo- 

*r«/»fa.!kiwlleth vs t0 bc carefull Centinels ouer our felues, 
how he was o- for that our grand* aduerfary, proud, enuious, 

forthcrchec* an^ not *n foe truth,repofeth all his pofc 
dyVd.'And an Ability of victory in lies, and outofthis poyfoned 
other paraleil finke, deuifech all kinde of deceits, that fo hee 

thatof "!?-* might depriue man of that happy and bleffedc- 
taincBi(hop, ftatc which he loft by pride, and draw him into 
much addifted the fociety of his owne damnation: therefore it 
tic^hauing ls a ocedfull caueat giuen by one of the ancient 
many cne- Fathers: Our enemy is old againft whom wee 
mics,and fea¬ 
ring them, asked the Diuell whether he fhould fly or not: who anfwered, Non, (l<t 
fecure,venienl immlci tuifuauiter3&fubdentur tibi. But being furprized, and taken 
by his aduerfaries,and his caftle let on fire, expoftulating with him, that hee had 
dcceiued him in his diftrefle,returned anfwere,that he laid true, if his fpeech had 
been rightly vnderftood: fot he aduifed. Non jta fecure [id efl f»gias~\ venient in'mici 
t»ifuauiter,& fubdentvr^id eft ignem tibi']. Such were the Oracles which he gaue, 
and whereof allhiftories do teftifie. Holcotrpon the booke of Wifcdome, and the 
reft before mentioned with him. * Leo de colieftis Sem.^o.& nAtiuitatc Domini, 

- > * 

figfet; 
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fight, fixe 1 thqufand yeares fully compleat are *inpmmhfib 

patted fince he began to oppofe himfdfe againft 
vs; but if wee obferue the commandements of Cyprians. 

God, and continue ftedfaft in faith, apprehen¬ 
ding Iefus Chrift, then fhall we be able to with- 
ftand all his violent afiaults, and ouer-come h-im 
becaufe Chrift in whom wetruft,is inuincible. 

The fifth Tropofition. 

TH E Diuell can affume to himfelfeb a body,. ,r r 1 Aimimnm in 
and frame a voycc to fpeake with, and lurcher Enchiridion 

inftru&and giue fatisfa&ion to thofcwho haue A9-&6o. & 

fubmitted themfelues vnto him, and are bound ^infillscom- 

tohisferuice. For he loft not by his tranfgrefiion tnentarps: ad 

and fall, his naturallc endowments,but they con-. 
tinued in him whole d and perfedt, as in the good \onfejfmtLt ° 

Angels,who abide in that obedience and holi* wateficmm. 

nefi'c wherein they were created, from whence a AciutnM>Sum- 

reafon confirmatiue may bee thus framed, Good 
Angels can take vnto themfelues bodies,as Genef *ln monikus 

28.2. Judg.i^.3.6. therefore the euill alfo. Thus 
the Diuell hath appeared to feme in the forme of rr oMxxnerupf 
ac Man, cloathed in purple, & wearing a crowtie **w«'*> 
vpon his head: to others in the iikeneiTe of a 
{ Childe : fometime he theweth himfelfe in the nis nominibus 

capq.&fiva- 
tat licebit confine in eundem Facbemer* Parapbrafin & maximiPcbolia. ijidarut Hif- 
palenfh defummo bono.hb. i .cap. I z. c Sul pi tins. Seuerusinvita beati Martini. Mal¬ 
ta cxemplg babel Bedim inpqfatione adDpmenomamam. f Hkronimns in vita Hi - 
iarionis. 

forme 
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forme of foure-footed beaftes, foulcs , creeping 
§ Pfelhts de dp- things, s roaring as aLyon, skipping like a Goat 
momm Miw^barking after the manner of a doeee and laV 

But'' it is obferued by feme, thlhe cannot take 
mdeficorum. thefhape of a Sheepe, or Doue, though of an 

A;f,eI‘ of ^ 21 Vi1: H -And further,«mod 
j.Scimueiis. A- learned doe hold,thatthofe bodies where* 
quinas insum-mxhty doeappeare, arc fafhioned of the k aire 

<tho,,Sb ic is not to b=^nied, but they can enter 
Hyperm locorti into other, as the Diuell did into the Serpent dc- 

^Hefodus cciT§ which ifitcontinuing pure 
anc in the owne nature1, hath neither colour nor 

&"?}?« Ief.iuL«b b«h, as wee may 
»cvtt[Mr<ss.procii{i uenold in tne clouds, which refemble fometime 
niimerfreumr one, fometime an other fhape, and foin them is 

ITlIrm ” lM Pceile the repreientation of Armies fighting, of 
i miim sctiiger beads and Birds, houfes. Cities, and fisndrv o»her 

^“ki^s/VP--ns. 

citatione359. Fintories of all can witneffeofthe Diuels ap- 

!L%Z2i»i- PT"„CC in hl,man mfl,apc: thus a Pf'^-Mef'S, 
f.c,r,?ccchfij'i. or Me Juts, in Crete, perfvvaded the Ietves that it 
'iib.7.cnp.i%.& was he who broughttheir Fathers the Ifraelites 
hiflomrapar- out ofEgypt, and led them through theRcd Sea 

and would condudf them alfo out of thatland vp- 
on the waters into /udea. But many following his 
counfell,perifhed: the reft adtnonifhcd. by that 
deftruaion,turned back, accufing their folly; and 
when they made enquiry for this guide, to hauc 
rewarded him according to his defert, was no 
where tobefound, whereof they concerned hec 
was a Diuell in Mans hkencfTe. Andfuch an one 

wthat Q3crry(but malicious)fpirit,who walked 
for 

Lib.ii.cap 

a chronlcon 
Mirfangienft. 
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for along time in Saxony, and was very feruicea- 
ble,clothed in country apparrell,with a cappe on 
his head, delighted to conuerfe and taike with the 
people, to demaund queftions, and anfwer what 
he was asked, hurting none, except iniured be- 
fore , and then declared himfelfe a right diuell in 
reuenge. 

• The late Difcoueries and Nauigations made 
into the weft Indies, can furnifh vs with abundant 
teftimonies hereof, in which the mindcsof the 
Inhabitants are both terrified & their bodies maf- 
facre-d by his vifible fight, and cruell tortures 5 yet 
(which is the opinion of many !earned)hc cannot 
To perfe&ly reprefent the fafhionof a mans bo¬ 
dy , but that there is fome fenfible deformity, by 
which heebewrayeth himfelfe 5 as his Pfeete like 
thofc of an Ox, aHorfe, or fome other beafts, 
clouenhoued, his hands crooked , armed with 
clawes, or talants like a vulture: or fome one mif 
(hapen part, wherein (though hee delight in the 
{liapcof man, as moft fitting for company and 
conference) is demonftrated, the great and ten¬ 
der loue of God toward vs, who hath fo bran¬ 
ded this deceiuer, that hee may bee difeerned 
euen of thofc who are but of meanc capacity , 
and fo consequently auoyded, And as in his 
body a {Turned, fo in his Tpeech there is a de- 
fed, for ic is weake, fmall,whifpcring, itnper- 
fedfc. 

And thus ic is * reported otHermolaus Birbei- 

rus> who inquiring ofafpirite, the fignification 
and meaning of a difficult r word in ^Ariftotle, 

F - he 

0 Vide UAuigit* 
tione Mon fie a? 
de Monts, <td 
noHim Frand- 
ainfib.x.-cap.i, 
p B wfddius de 
confeffonibm' 
malefcorum. 
Alexander ab 
Akxmdro die- 
rum Gerualium, 

lib.i.cap.H), 
Remigius de Df- 

monolatria,lib. 
1 cap,j.& apud 
Rbodingium an* 
trqumtm le&io- 
num lib.iy. cap, 
5. eft excrnplum 
dignum admin* 
tione. 
s Remigius dp- 
mondatrias lib, 
1 cap. 8 &fmile 
commemont de 
Appione Gram* 
matico Vilnius 
naturals hi(lor. 
lib. 30. cap 
Nicepboruslib, 
l-fubfincm. 

S j/TtXsV«ai* 
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he hard a low hiding, and murmuring voyce ei- 
uing an {were. 

And thishee doth of fet purpofe, that fobis 
fophifticall&doubtfullwords might be the leiTe 
perceiued. 

Neither can this feeme firange to any, that 
the Diuell lliould fpeakc, who brought a voyce 

f pbilojtratus from Trees to falute f Apollonius, and infpired 
foll(>\ thattalkatiueOke in Dodo n a, famous for the O- 

niJ ' ‘ *° *13 racles vttered there in Heroicall verfe, to the 
Grecians, and to euery nation in his owne lan¬ 
guage, Chaldeans,Egyptians, Armenians, and 
other people who w ere led byhim,and depended 
vpon his retaliation. 

t Sophocles in* And thus thet Image of Memnon, when the 
Trackmjs vo- Sunne did ihinc vponit, and his beames tou- 

chedthe lips thereof, (which was at the arifing in 
'im Scboiialies the Eaft) fpeake vnto them who were prefent. 

And confidering , as hath becne mentio- 
Sitt ned before, that there pafTeth betweene the 

ISZTJali Witch and her Diuell, a compact, as with a 
tfepifAMijiiarr Miifter and a Seruanr, it inuft therefore con- 
wmvhj'txstr* fift vppon preienpt tcarmes oi commaunding, 
™\*£'™Ethincand obeying; and then of neceffity is required 
Argo Tjcopbrn a conuerfing together 5 and conference where- 
fifxlSy™ by the fame couenant may be ratified. 
xicvbu nominat , „ 
qux cx D'idonea quercu malum habuijfe traditur quit aliquotiet locuta eft vt apud Apol- 
Ionium Argonauticin quarto ideo&^\*tor toy* Orpheus-appelUt3vidt plum apud Stra 
tonem lib 17. & eius de hoc fonoiudicium perpende. Paufitnias in deferiptione decern re- 
gonumveterisGracitylibtoprimin Attica, lUHtnalU Satyro JJ. Ffdlus de Damnum 

Ttaiura, Tafitjis Ubro fecundt AnnaHum. 

7k 
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GOd giucthjboth the diuell, and his feruants 
the witches, power fometimes to trouble his 

owne children 5 fo u Chriftour blefTed Sauiour3“^^^ 
was by Sathan carrycd from place to place,Math. ZSfafJZriZ 
4.5. Iob% in ftrangc manner nffli&cd,and his chil- rm^.i9.& 

dren flame, through his power , whom none can \°;infeldmde 

eonceiue but were Gods fenunts, religiouuy corfefmibus 

brought vp in his feare : and their father hath an wlefrorm. 

honourable teftimonie from the mouth of God 
himfclfe, Icb i.ver.%. D^wd, a naan according to 

^Gods owne heart,<^A£fs 13.22. is by Sathan ftir- 
redvp to number the people, x.Chrw.ii.i. and 
that incuriofity and the pride of his heart, onelie 
toknovvthe multitude of hisfubie&s,2.S^*.24.2 

Whereas the Law appoynteth another end, 
Exod. 50.1a. which hec had r now forgotten, the J iofephus 
maintenance oftheMiniftcrie and worfhippe of Zb'^fuZtne 

God. And a daughter of Abrakvw is bound of: the §»e capiteiuxu 

diuell cighteene whole yseres, had a fpirit ot In- ZmiZ. ^ ^ 
firmity, was bowed together, and could in no 
wife lift vp herfelfe, £0.15.11.16. a gricuous ca¬ 
lamity in refped of the author, the coutinuance, 
and the effea. But to handlethis poyntalitrie 
more diftin&iy; It (hail not be amide to open 

^rftTomereafons, why God doth giue this power 
to the diuel oucr therighteous his children fome¬ 
times 5as alfo vpon the wicked and difobedient to 

F 2 his 
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y ZiYicb’m dc o~ his will: And in the fecond place 3 why Witches 
penbus creatio-haue the like leauc graumed vneo them, There- 

fore for his children. 
quemctumflu- Hie fuflreafon of his permifiion is his inferu- 

wifedorac,who out ofeuill bringeth good5 
perfecutioM fo PauI had a roinifter ©fSathan to buffet hini3 to 
hascufks pmjt keepc him in humility , that hee miphe not waxe 

mnd&utexcau- Pr°ude and high-minded,^ regard ofchofc great 
fa probations myfleries which were reuealed when hee was ta- 

ZTvk7j,aiikm im°the tllird 1 J.4- Thus his 
onhprouocato, mentation was a medicine preferuatiue preuen- 
ve!prouocantiy ting the difejfe of his foule, which otherwife hee 

yZuZhtZmight hauefalnc into, "for both himfelfc, and 
ditureipeccatorihe ref! of tue Apoftles 3 though they were cho- 

S5": fenv,e(rcIls > yet were they aifo fraile and brittle, 
poflsius refert fi- wand ring yet in the fiefh vpon earth, nottriun** 
hi datum ange- phing fecurcly in heauen. 

l*Beda'mcdiie- Second It is a proceeding from his mercy and 
flinch ex An- goodneSjfor the trial of faithjobcdicnce and con- 

fouTplf/'1' !hncyinfuch «• belong to God : whereofthere 
Aiaqueriusin is an excellent pattorne , and vnparaleld in lob r. 
fltgdio heretic a-13.14- &c. for by this criall is made a proofc to 

ZZffo lTl°~ examine whether wee doe continue firmc vpon 
b ceoicatm ouriquare, and vnihaken, or no5 and be not re- 

moued, eyther by the b feeming wonders of the 
?k tiUeu* igi diuell, or ot his leruants and affociats.And thece- 

f°rc tbc Apoftle pronounceth himbleffed, who 
Jj endureth temptation, for when hee is tryed hee 
rwv, txv TxxnvJbY fliallrccciue thecrownc of life , which the Lord 

hath promifed to them that loue him, ton m 2. 

™T*7.',V” foc he is fait,lfull>and Wl1 aoc fuffer vs to be temp. 
?7$|>«rW K&'UVy ted aboue that we are able, but with the temptati* 

on 

Hu, 
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-cn alfo make away to cfcapc, &c. i.Cor. io.i 3. 
Third 3 Wee are admonifhed alwayes to ftand 

in a readincs,andbc armed for to fight, prepared 
to withftand the diuell, knowing that God doth 
oftentimes giuehim lenie to a {Fault vs.Therefore 
we haue need to be furnifired in all points3 for we 
wraflle not againft flefir and blood 3 but againft 
principalities, againft powers, againft the rulers 
ofthc darkenelleof this world, againft fpirituall 
wickcdnefies in high places, Ephef.6 11.12. And 
1. Pet. 5.8. 9. befober and vigilant, becaufeyour 
aduerfary the diuell as a roaring Lyon walketha- 
bout, feeking whom he may deuoure. He d is no a strigeUus in 
wcakc afiaylant. and therefore heere by the Apo- expUcatmeio- 

file are noted in trim foure things: Firft,his power 
(a Lyon) : Second, his hatred, and wrath in the tkousparte 3. 

word (roaring) : Third, his fub til ty~( walking a Muiodecree 

bout) obleruing euery oportumtyand occafionbus. 
to hurt vs: Fourth, his cruelty (deuoure) no con¬ 
tentment but in our mine and vtcer definition. 

Fourth, God would haue vs get the vi&oric a- 
gaitrft Sathan, and take knowledge , that Chrifi 
on our fide fighteth for vs,through whom we tri¬ 
umph,and fo are made more vndoubtedlyafifured 
of our faluation* and this is that which heepro- 
mifed, The cSeed ofthe woman {hail hruife the head • Au&flmus d<s 
of the Serpent, Gen. 3.15. And the Apoftlc confir- Geneflad toe- 

meth, God fhall tread downe Sathan vnderyour 
fcctc^Rom. 16.20. 

Godfuffercth the diuell topreuaile againft the 
wicked, yet in the moft Holy there isnoiniufiicc 
2, chron,iy.j, But 

F 3 FirfL, 
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f M^[lUs.i!t 5 f Herein is the declaration ofhis iuftice 
tib*'3'°"0g' whereby bee punilhcth obftinatc finners, & thofe 

who prouoke him to wrath, and will not repent : 
And thus it is fayd of the , whom no 
plagues could (often, that hee caft vpon them the 

. fiercenes of his anger, and indignation, and trou- 

lc mcwftu” blr>C5 by r^nd;ng culli Angels among them/ Pfalm 
tur: 76.49. Ann when Saul had negledbcd the com* 

mandement of God, ancuillfpirirfrom the Lord 
troubled him, 1 .Sam. 15.14. Thus Abab feduccd 
by his falfe prophets dcfccndcth into the battaiie, 
and is flaine(contemning the words ofMichaUh) 

whofemouthes the diuell was • lying fpirit, 
hereticorumfaf. who lent of tne Lora,per{waded him and preuai- 
tiiuriorum, cap. led, I .Kin. 22.22.23.24. \ 

i3' Second, By affii&ion in the body or goodes, 
iidcmcap.ii. God * Would quicken them vp to feeke the falua- 

tion of their foules. And fo Paul gaue ouer a fean- 
dalous andinceftuous perfon vnto the diuell,that 
he mightbe induced to forfake his {in line chafte- 
ly heercafter,and be an edifying example to thofe 
whom he had offended : and this kindc of difei- 
plinc was more foueraigne, then any other could 
hatie beene, becaufe mans nature abhorrerh Sa- 
than , and tremblcth with feare once to ccmcciuc 
that he fhouid fall into his power and hands , and 
this is that which he writeth, aduifing the Corin¬ 
thians to deliuer him vnto Sathan, for the deftru- 
dion of the flefh, that the {pint maybefauediti 
the day of the Lordlefus, i.Cor.5.5. And in this 
fort he fpeaketh of two other deceiucrs and blafc 
phemers, Hjmenaus and Alexander, I haue deliue- 

red 
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red them vnto Sathan, that they may Scarne not to 
blafpheme, i.Tiwothie 1.20. therforc this giuing 
ouer, was not to deftrudhon, but for corre&i- 
on. 

The laft: poynt propounded, was,That witches 
haue power granted to vex Gods owne children 
afvvell as others,and preuaile ouer them; and that 
we doc enquire (fo farre as we may, and is iuftifi- 
able ) ofthc caui'cs thereof, which maybe theie. 

Firft, 4 This is permitted vnto them for the ex- k Tnthcmm in 

pcrience of their faith and integrity ,fo that by this , 
meancs their loue towards God which lay hidden diffoluendas 

in the heart, is now made matiifeft. To be quiet propefmt 

and patient m profperity, when we may emoy be- Impc,,nor^ 

nefites at our owne pieafure, is a matter eafily to 7. 

be performed : But to endure the fire of Tribula¬ 
tion,that is the proofe of a ftedfaft Chriftian, and 
in Ioffes and fickeneffe procured by fuch to bee fi- 
lent, and fubmit our felucs, this is the note or a 
faithful! man 5& to choofc rather obeying the law 
of God,to beare the infirmity of the body,then to 
ouer-flow in riches , and enioying health and 
(Length offend the Lord. ;v 

Second, this maketh a difference betweene the 
wicked and the godly : for thus the holy Apofile 
fpeaketh of the righteous,th3t by many affiidlions 
they muft enter into the kingdome of heauen,./^. 
14.22. And all that will liue godly in Chrift lefus 
iuffer tribulations, 2. Timoth, 3.12. for whom the 
Lord loueth,he doth chaften./V<wr. 3.12. It is a 
Chriftians glory to vndergoe for Gods caufe, a- 
ny vexation whatfoetier, whether wrought by the 

diudl. 
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din ell, or brought to pafle by wicked men hiskm- 
ftruments • for when he is tryed, hee Hi all receiue 
the crowne oflifc, which God hath promifed to 
thole who lone him , lames 1.12. Butweereadc 
contrary of the wicked they become olde, yea, 
are mighty in power, theirfeedc is eftablilhedin 
their fight with them , and their of-fpring before 
their eyes, their houfes are fide from feare, ney- 
ther is the rod of God vpon them,&c. they fpend 
their dayes in wealth, and in a moment go downs 
into the graue, lob 21.7.8.9. &c. Yet lurcly they 
are fet in frippery places, fodainely deftroyed and 
pcri(lied,& horribly confumed as a dreame when 
one awaketh : O Lord, thou fhaltmake their I- 
magedefpifed3&c./yd/.73.i8.i^„2o. ' 

fThefeuenth Proportion. 

l In ?er\ti ab- 
abboth. Bodimis 
in confutations 
opinion's tvieri. 
Plinius in hill, 
natural. 
tilianus Injtitu- 
tionum oratori- 
anum lib.$ .wp. 
10. 

\/f Ore women in a farre different proportion 
•LYJ'prooue VVitclies then men , by a hundred 
to one ; therefore the Lawe of Godnoteth that 
Sex, as more babied to that imne,Exodus 22.18. 
It is a common fpeachamongft the Iewild Rab¬ 
bins, 1 many women, many Witches : Audit 
fhould feemc that this was a generally receiued 
opinion, for fo it is noted by Plmy, Quintilian, 

and others, neyther doth this proccedc (asfoms 
haue thought) from theirfrailtie and imbecillity, 
for in many of them there is Wronger refolution, 
to vndergoe any torment then can bee found in 

man, 
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man, as was made apparanc in that confpiracy 
oW/aagainfl: Nero, m who commannded that mr . 
Epich.tris, knownc to bee of the fame fa- iff ' ‘ 

diion,(hould firfi: prcfcntly be fetvpon theracke, 
imagining that being a woman, fne would newer Mutiebrecorpus 

bceablcto ouercomc the paine: But ail the \ozJmPr d°l°rk 

tures that he or his coulddeuife, were not able to 
draw from her the lead confeffion ofany thing 
that was then obie&ed again ft her. The firib 
dayes queftion {hcc fo vtterly contemned, that 
the very Chaire in which they conueicd her from 
the place, did feeme as a Chariot wherein fhee 
rid, triumphing ouer the barbarous vfage of their 
inhumane cruelty. The morrow following 
brought thither againc, after many rough in¬ 
counters, remained fo vnfhakcn, that wrath it 
telfe grew madde, to fee the ftrokes of an obfli- 
nate and relenting fury fall fo in vaine vpon the 
fofter temper of a Woman: and at the laft tooke 
a fcarfe from about her necke, and by it knits vp 
within her bofome the knowledge fhee had of 
that fad, together with that little remainder of 
fpirit, whereof by force and violence they la¬ 
boured to depriueher. 

n Former ages haue likewife produced Lee*a »TertuliKA„ 
an exemplary prefident of this fort, to all pofte-^.cri/w* 
rity, who when Armodius and Arif} or it on ha-dedodirm^ 

uing failed of the execution of their cnrerprife^s^^* 
againft Hipparchus a tyrant, had beene put to ^ 
death, die was brought to the torture to be en¬ 
forced to declare what other complices there 
were of the confpiracie. But rather then fhee 

G fhould 
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fhould bee compelled thereunto,bit her tongue 
afunder, and fpit it in the face of the tyrant, that 
though fhe would,yet could not now difclofe 
them. In remembrance whereof tfoe Athenians 
can fed a Lyon of Braffe to bee ere&ed, fhew- 
inghcr inuincible courage by the generofity of 
thatbcaft, and her perfeuerance in fecrecie , in 
that they made it without a tongue. Therefore 
the learned haue fearched out other caufes there 
of,and among the reft,obferued thefe as the moft 
probable. 

° Binfcldhtt de 
confejjionibus 
mdeficorum. 
Vcucerus de 
prpipuis diui- 
nationum gene- 
ribus in titulo 
de Biofj&titlu- 
Martinas de 
4fks, 

Firll, they ate by natnre credulous, wanting ex- 
perience,and therfore more eafily deceiued. 

Secondly,° they harbour in their bread a curi¬ 
ous and mquifitiue defircto knowfuch things as 
be not fitting and couenient, and foare often¬ 
times intangled with the bare fhew andvifardof 
goodnefle. As the Lady of Rome, who was im¬ 
portune, and vehemently inftant vpon her hulk 
band, to knowwhatwas'debated of that day at 
tne Councell Table. And when he could not be 
at reft, anfwered. The Priefts had feenea Larke 
flying m the airewith a golden Helmet on his 
head,and holding a fpeare in his foot. Scarce (he 
had this, but prdcntly (he told it to one of her 
maids: (hie to another of her fclloWes, fo that re¬ 
port was fpread through the whole Citie and 
went for currant vntill itreceiued a checker’ Bur 
allarenotofthis mould. 

,/i Thirdly, their comple&ion is fefter, and from 
hence more eafily recciue the imprefltons offered 
by the Diuell 5as when they beinftru(2ed and go- 

ueraed 
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tternedby good Angels, they proue exceeding 
religious, and extraordinarily deuout: fo confen- 
ting to the fuggeftions of euili fpirits,become no- 
torioufly wicked, fo that there is no mifchiefe a- 
boue that of a woman JZcclef> 25.13 .&c. 

Fourthly, in them is a greater facility to fall, 
and therefore the Diuel! at the firihooke that ad- 
uantage, and fee vpon Eue in Adams abfence, 
Gtnef. 3.3. 

Fifthly, this fex, when it conceiueth wrath or 
hatred againft any, is vnplacable, poffefTed with 
vnfatiable defire of reuenge, and traofported 
with appetite to right (as they thinkc) the wrongs 
offered vnto them •• and when their power herein 
anfwcreth not their will, and are meditating with 
themfelues how to effect their mifehieuous pro- 
ie&s and defignes, the Diuell p taketh the occafi-p ^emptum a< 

on, who knoweth in what manner to content ex- ^IpemTdeZZ 
ulcerated mindes, windeth himfelfe into thekfeflionibuimu* 
hearts, offereth to teach them the meanes by 
which they may bring topaflethat rancor which 
was nourifhed in their breafts, and offereth his 
helpe and furtherance herein. 

Sixthly, they are of a flippery tongue, and full 
of words : and therefore if they know any fuch 
wicked praftifes, are not able to hold them, but 
commnnicate the fame with their husbands, chil¬ 
dren, con forts, and inward acquaintance 5 who 
not confidently weighing what the iffucand end 
thereof may be, entertaine the fame, and fothe 
poyfon is difperfed. Thus DaliUh difeouered her 
husbands ftrength where it lay, vnto the Phili- 

G 2 Aims, 
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{lines* and procured his infamous and difaftrous 
oucr-throvv. ludg. r 6.18. 

Hitherto in fome Popofitions I haue fet downc 
the origitiall of witch-ctafc3and other fuch curi¬ 
ous and vnlawfuli Arts3 the quality of the perfons 
agents in the fame, the power of the Dii/ell, and 
his confederates, the league of allocation which 
emerchangeably paflech betweene them, his aflu- 
ming a body,and framing a voice for the perfor¬ 

mance of that bufineffe; that women3 and 
why, are mod fubied to this hcllitli pra- 

ftife. Now the truth of all thefc fhall 
appeare by exemplary proofes 

in the Narration fol¬ 
lowing. 



A true Narration of fome of thole 
Witch-crafts which Marie wife-.of 
Henry Smith Gioucr did pra<3ife,and ot the 
hurts {he hath done vnto fun dry per fens by the fame: 
confirmed by her ownc Confeffion s and from the pub- 

^ like Records of the examination ofdiners vpon their oaths: 
ofher death, and execution for the fame, which 

yeas on the twelfth day of lanuane 
la(l pa(l, ' 

/ 

Arte wife of Henr/e Smith, 
Glouer, poffcfTcd with a 
wratbfull indignation a- 
gainft fome of her neigh¬ 
bours 3 in regard that they 
made gaine of their buying 
and felling Chcefe, which 
fhcc (vfing the fame trade) 

could not doc, or they better (attheleaiHn hep 
opinion) thenfhedid, often times curfed them, 
and became incenfed with vnruly paffions,armed 
wich a fetled lefolution 3 to effect fome mifch ie*- 

G 3 uous. 
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uousproieds and defignes againft them. The di- 
udl who is $kilfull,and rcioyceth of fuch an occa- 
lion offered 5 and knoweth how to ftirre vp the c- 
uill affeded humours of corrupt mindes (die bc- 
comming now a fittc fpbied, through this her di- 
flemper, toworkevpon, hailing the vnderftand- 
ing darkened with a cloude ofpailionate, and re*’ 
uengefullaffediofis) appeared vnto heramiddes 

Proportion 4. thefe difeontentments , in the fhape of a blacks 
man 3 and willed that fhe fhould continue in her 
rr slice, enuy, hatred , banning and curling; and 
then he would be reuenged for her vpon all thole 

Propofition J. to whom fhe wifhed euill: and this promife was 
vttcrcdin alowe murmuring and hilling voyce: 
and at that prefent theyentred tearmes of a corn- 
pad, he requiring that Hie fhould forfake God, 
and depend vpon him : to which Ihe condefeen- 
ded in exprelTe tcarmes, renouncing God, and 
betakingherfelfe vnto him. Iam fparingby anie 
amplification to enlarge this, but doe barely and 
nakedly rchearfe the truerh, and number of her 
owne words vnto tnee. After this hec prefented 
himfelfe againe at lundry times, and that to this 
purpofe ( as may probably bee conicdured) to 
hold her ftillinhis polfelfion, who was notable, 
eyther to looke further into thefe fubtilties, then 
the ftiperficiall barke thereof, ornotdifeouer the \ 
depth of his delignements , and in other formes, 
gsofa mill, and of a ball of fire, withfome dilpet- ~ 
fed fpangles ofblacke5and at the laft in prifon(af- 
ter thedoomeofiudgement3and fentence of con¬ 
demnation was palled again!! her) two feuerall 

times. 
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times, in that figure as at the firft: only at the laft 
he Teemed to haue a paire ofhorns vpon his head, 
and thefe as fhee came downe from her chamber, 
being lent fortoconferre with Tome learned and 
reuerend Diuiues, by whofe prayers and induc¬ 
tions The might be brought to the fight andcon- 
felfion of her grieuous offences, be regained and 
refeued out ot his hands, brought to repentance, 
and the fauourofGod , affured hope of mercie, 
and eternall life, and at thefe times he wiihed her 
to confeffe nothing to any of them, but continue 
conftant in her made protnife, rely vpon him,and 
hec would faue her. This was too high a ftraine 
aboue his reach to haue made it good, and a note 
of his falfe defcant, who hauing compared this 
wretched woman, brought her to a fhamefull and 
vntimely end; yet doing nothing herein contra¬ 
ry to his malicious purpofes, for hee was anaur- 
therer from the beginning, John 8.44. Now then, 
to defeend to particulars, and the effects of this 
hellifh affociation made'. Being thus ioyned and 
linked together in a reciprocall league, he begin- 
neth to worke for her, in procuring the mifehiefe 

ofthofe whom The maligned', whereof thefe 
few acknowledged by her felfe, may 

yeeld fome tafteofmore, 
though concea¬ 

led. 
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qr Her wickedpraBife again It 
John Or Hon. 

HP He firft whotafted of the gall ofherbitternes 
was Iohn Orkton a Sailer, and a man of ftrong 

conftitution of body, who about fome fiue veares 
fithence, returning out of Holland in the Ncthcr- 
land, or low Countries beyond the Seas, happe¬ 
ned, for fome mifdemeanors committed by him 
to ftrike the fonneofthis Mary Smith (but in filch 
fort as could not in reafon bee offenfiucly taken) 
who hearing his complaint, came foorth into the 
flicete, curling and banning him therefore, as o£ 
tentimesfhee did, dwelling in the next adioyn- 
ing houfe,and wifhed in a raoft earneft and bitter 
manner, that his fingers might rotte off; vvhere- 
vpon presently hcc grewweake, diftempered in 
ftomacke, and could digeft no mcate, nor other 
nourifhmcntrccciued, andtthis diferafi'eorfee- 
blcneffe continued for the fpace of three quarters 
ofayeare 5 which time expired, the fore-menti¬ 
oned griefe fel downe from the flomacke into his 
hands and fecte, fo that his fingers did corrupt, 
and were cut off5 as alfo his toes putrified & con- 
fumed in a very ftrange and admirable manner. 
Ncuertheleffe, notwithftandingthefe calamities, 
fo long as hee was able , went fiiiltoSea, in the 
goods and (hippes of fundry Merchants (for ic 
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was his onclymeanes of lining) but neuer could 
make auy profperous voyage (as then other men 
did) evther bcneficiall to the Owners, or profita¬ 
ble to him fclfe. Whereupon, not willing to bee 
hindrance to others, and procure no good for 
his ovvne maintenance by his labours, left that 
tradcoflife, and kept home, where his former 
griefe encrcafing, fought to obtainebelp and rc- 
medieby Chirurgery , and for this end went to 
Yarmouth, hoping to be cured by one there, who 
was accomptcd very skilfull: but no medicines 
applyed by the Rules of Arte and Experience,, 
wrought any expe&ed or hoped foreffed: for 
both his hands and feete, which feemed in fome 
meafure euery eucning to be healing, in the mor¬ 
ning were found ro hauegone backeward, and 
growne far worfc then before: So that the Chi- 
rurgian pcrcciuing his labour to bee wholly fru- 
Rratc, gaue ouer the cure, and the difeafed pati¬ 
ent ftill continued! in amoftdifh'cfledand mife« 
rableeilate , vnto the which hee was brought by 
the hellifh pra&ifes of this malitious woman„ - 
who long before openly in the ftreetes, (vvhenas 
yet the neighbours knew of no fuch thing) reioy- 
cingatthecalamity,faid,Or£/o# now lyeth a rot¬ 
ting . And no maruell though Hie could tell that 
which herfelfe had done, and her good maifter 
would not fuffer to be concealed, but that the te- 
ftimony of her owne tongue lliould remayne as a 
record towardes her further detedion and con¬ 
demnation, who fought meanes ofher voluntary 
accord to be reconciled with the wofull diftrefled 

H party, 
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party, but this was nothing clfe but to plainer o- 
uer and difguifc her former inhumane and barba¬ 
rous actions,for no reliefeatall followed thereof: 

* Propofitio 3. for oftentimes, as hath beene prooued , the a di- 
uells and witches his inftrumentsdoe caufefuch 
difeafes, which neyther the one , nor the other 
can remoue againe. And this is not any vaporous 
imagination, butamoftvndoubtcd trueth. For 
now this poore man cotuinueth ftill in a lamen¬ 
table eftate,gricfe,and paincs encreafing, with¬ 
out hope of helpe, except God in the abundance 
of his tender mercies vouchfafc to grant comfort 
and dcliuerance. 

f Her nnc!{cdpraUife again(l Eli' 
%abeth Hancod<e_j. 

v :pHe fecond perfon diftretfed , by this witch, 
was Elizabeth Hancockc y thenwiddow, now 

wife of lames Scot: the maner, occafion, and pro¬ 
ceeding of whofe dealing againft her was thus. 
She comming out of the towne from the fhoppe 
of one Simon Browne a Silkeman, vnto whom fhe 
had carried home fome worke,which was by him 
put out vnto her 5 Henry Smith, as fhce patted by 
hisdoore, tookeherbythe hand, and fmilingly 
faid,thathis duckefmeaning his wife, this woman 
of whom we now fpcake) tolde him that fhcehad 
ftolneherhcnnc; which wordes fhee then patted 

' ouer5 
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buer, as onely fpoken in merriment, and denying 
the fame : in the meane time, as they were inter¬ 
changing thcfcwords, fhee camcherfelfe, and 
diredily charged her with the henne , and wifhed 
that the bones thereof might flicke in her throat, 
when fhe fhould cate the fame: which fpeech alfo 
fhc made no great reckoning of, fuppofingthem 
to be but words ofcourfe, and might bee vttcrcd 
in jeaft. NeuerthclefTe, afterward better confide- 
ring of the fame, conceiued much griefe, to bee 
counted one offoeuill quality and difpoficion, 
and efpyingchat hen for which (he was accufed, 
to fit vpon the hatch of her fhoppe doore. went 
to her, and mooued with the indignity of that 
(launder,and vniuft imputation, told her in fome 
paflion and angry manner, that it was adifhoneft 
part thus to blemifhthe good name of her neigh¬ 
bors with fo vntrue afperfions: whereupon ,brea- 
king foorth in fome violence, (lie wifhed the pox 
to light vpon her, and named her prowde//'»#/, 
prowde Hurts, and fhaking the hand,bade her go 
in, for fhe fliould repent it ; and the fame night, 
within three or foure houres after thefe cy rfes and 
imprecations vttered, fhe was taken and pinched 
at the heart, and felt a fodaine weakneffe in all the 
parts of her body; yet her appetite to meare no¬ 
thing diminifhed, and fo continued for the fpace 
of three weekes; in which time, when fhc was any 
thing well, would come to the doore , and leane 
vpon the flail, whom this Marie Smith feeing,did 
euerbanne, adding the former curfe, thepoxe 
light vpon you, can you yet come to the doore ? 

H 2 and 
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and at the end of thefe three weekes, beeing but 
very weake, came foorth as fhee vfed to doe, to 
take theayre, thismifehieuous woman molt bit¬ 
terly eurfed her againe , whereupon fhe went in¬ 
to the houfe, fell into fuch a torturing fit, and nip¬ 
ping at the heart, that fhe fainted, hardly recoue- 
rablefor thefpaceofhalfeanhoure, and fo grie- 
uoully racked and tormented through all parts of 
her body,as if the very fie fn had becne tome from 
the bones,by the violent paine whereof fhe could 
not refraine, but tore the haire from off her head, 
and became as one diftraught, bereaned of fence, 
and vnderftanding: And the fame night the bed 
whereon fhe lay, was fotofied, and lifted vpand 
downe, bothinhcrownefceling,and in the fight 
ofothers then prefent beholders of her extreami- 
ties, by the {pace of one houre or more, thaifhe 
was therewith exceedingly terrified, & did thinke 
oftentimes in her lleepc, that Ihe did lee this Ma- 
y/'<?S«tf/'/&ftandingbeforeher. And this fit conti¬ 
nued fixteene houres s during which palfion Ed¬ 
ward Drake her father came to the Towne,touch- 
cd with griefc for this torture of his daughter ( as 
parents hearts arc relenting and tender,and natu¬ 
ral! compalfion is foone ftirred vp in them)cooke 
Iiervrine, wcnttooneforhisaduice (whofefadf 
herein is no way inftifiable,and argued but a finall 
meafure of religion, and the knowledge of God 
in him ) who firft tolde vnto him the caufe of his 
comming,that is, to feeke help for his daughter, 
andthenadded, that fhe was fofarre Ipent, that 
if hee had ftayed but one day longer 3 the woman* 

who 
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who had wroogd her, would haue fpent her heart, 
and fo become vnrecouerable, and thereupon 
fhewed him her face in a GlafTe 5 and further, o- 
pened the beginning caufe of fallingout, which 
was for a hen, which before this, Drake neyther 
knew nor heard of, and then gaue his counfell for 
remedy, which was the matter fought for & defi- 
rcd,& that was in this order. To make a cake with 
flower from the Bakers,& to mix the fame inftead 
of other liquor,with her own watcr,and bake it on 
the harth, wherofthe one halfe was to beapplyed 
and laid to the region of the heart, the othc r halfe 
to the back direCtly oppofit; & further,gaue a box 
of ointment like triacle, which mud be fpread vp- 
on that cake, and a powder to be caft vpon the 
fame, and certaine words written in a paper, to 
be layd on likewife with the other,adding this ca« 
neat, that if his daughter did not amend within 
fix houres after the taking of thefe receits, then 
there was no health or recouery to be looked for: 
& further,wifhed filence to be kept herein,for the 
worn a who had done this,would know any thing* 

And being thus furnifhing with inftru&ions, 
and returning home, as hce alighted from his 
horfe to enter into that houfe where his daughter 
lay (being the next vnto Mary Smiths) fhee then 
flood leaning ouer her fhop window, whom hee 
knew to be that perfon, which was fhewed voter 
him, and flic curfed him palling by, and told his 
daughter that her Father had beene with a Wi* 
fard. And the next day following after they had 
putin praCtife the directions giuen, (he affirmed 

H 3 tq 
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todiuers of the neighbours, that Drake the affli-' 
died womans father, had beeneto aske counfell 
and made a Witch Cake, but fhee would learne 
how they came to haue that knowledge: yet for 
the prefent Ihe found he!pe,and was freed from 
the ianguifhing and other confli&s wherewith 
lhe was affaulted by thefpace of fixe weekes. 

After this, being married vnto Itimes Scot, a 
great Cat which kept with this Witch (ofwhofc 
infer nail both purpofes and pradifes wee now 
jpeake) frequented their boufe5and vpon doing 
iome kathe, her husband moued therwith thruft 
it twice through with his fword .‘which notwith¬ 
standing thole wounds receiucd, ran away: then 
he ftroke it with all his force vpon the head with 
a great pike ftaffe, yet could not kill her • but fhec 
leapt after this vpward almoft a yard from the 

boords of that chamber where fhe now was, and 
crept downe: which hec pcrceiuing, willed his 
lad (a boy offoureteencyeares) to dragge her to 
the muck-hill, but was not able; and therefore puc 
her into a facke,and being in the fame,ftill moued 
and fhrred. Whereupon they pur her out againe, 
and call her vnder a pairc of ilaires, purpofing in 

the morning, to get more helpc, and carry her a- 
way ;but then co uld not be found, though all the 
doores that night were locked, and neuer heard 
what afterward became thereof. 

Not long after, this Witch came forth with 
Birchrn broome, and threatned to lay it vpon the 
head ol Eliz&beth Scot, and defiled her cloathes 
tnerewith, as fhe fweptthe flreec before her fhop 

doore 
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doore, and that in the fight of her husband, who 
not digcfhng this indignity offered vnto his wife, 
threatned that iffhehadany fuch fits,as (heendu¬ 
red being a Widow before marriage, hee would 
bang her. At this file clapped her hands,and faid 
hee killed her Cat. And within two or three 
dayes after this entcrchange of words betweene 
them, his wife was perplexed with the like paine 
and griefe at her heart, as formerly fhe had beene; 
and that for two dayes and a night: wherefore her 
husband went to this wrathfull and malicious per- 
fon, alluring that if his wife did not amend, hee 
would accufe her to the Magiftrate, and caufe the 
* rigor ofchc law to be executed vpon her, which *„’Zt7kefi 
is due to fuch malefa&ors. Thcfe things were eafily brought to 

{tripes. Rcm'tgl- 
iis in Dsemono- 
latria}lib 3 ,c.$. 

Her wickedprattifes again[t 

H 

A Tbirdfubieft whereupon this wrathfull wo- 
mans anger wrought, was Cicely Balye, then 

feruant to Robert Coulton, now wife of William 
Vauxy who fweeping the ftreet before her maifters 
doore vpon a Saturday in the eucning, Mary 
£w'/6beg3nto pick a quarrell about the manner 
of fweeping, and faid vnto her file was a great fat- 
tail’d fowjbuc that fatnefle fhould fiiortly be pul¬ 

led 
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led downeand abated. And the next nigbtbeing 
Sunday immediatly following, aCat camcvntt ' 
her3late vpon her breaft,with which (he was grie- 
uoufly tormented.and fo opprefled,that fhc could 
not without great difficulty draw her breath, and 
at the fame inftant did perfectly fee the fa id Mary 

in the chamber where Oielay,who(asfticconcei- 
ued) fet that Cat vpon her, and immediatly after 
idl {ickc,Ianguifhed5 and grew exceeding leane * 
and io continued for the fpace of halfe a ycarc to’ 
gcther5during the whole continuance in her mai¬ 
lers feruice ; vntill departing from him,{he dwelt 
.with one Miftres Gtrovtty, and then began to bee 
amended in her health, and recouerof her for- 
met pining fickneffe: far this Witch had faid,that 
iolong as (he dweltneereher, (he (houldnotbe 
well, but grow from euill to worfe. 

Thus euery light trifle (forwhat can beelefle 
thenfweepingof alittleduftawry?) canminifter 
matter to fet on fire a wrathful! indignation, and 
inflame it vnto defired reuenge, the Diuelf being 
willing to apprehend and take hold vpon fuchan 
occafio,that fo he might do fome pleafing office 
his bond-(laue, whom (he adored in fubmilfe ma¬ 
tter, vpon her knees, with ftranee eeflures. vtte- 
ring many murmuring, broken, and imperfedl 
Ipecches, as this Cicely did both heare and fee 
there being no other partition between the cham- 
ber wherein (hee performed thefe rites, and the 
houfe of her maifter with whom (he then dwelt, 
but only a thin feeling ofboord, through a cran! 
ny or rife whereof (he looked, liftned acccntiuely 

vnto 
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vnto her words, and beheld (diligently her beha- 
uiour, and might haue feene and heard much 
more,but that fhe was with the prefent fpedlacle 
fo affrighted, that (lice haftned downe in much 
feare and diftemper. 

Her wicked praUtfe againfl 
Sdmunci J^ewton. 

'THe fourth endammaged by this Hagge, was 
one Edmund Newton : the difeontentment 

did arife from this ground 5 Becaufe hee had 
bought feuerall bargaincs of Holland cheefe,and 
fold them againe,by which (he thought her bene¬ 
fit tobefomewhat impaired, vfing the likekinde 
of trading. The manner of her dealing with him 
was in this fort. At euery feuerall time of buying 
Cheefe he was grieuoufly afflided, being thrice, 
and at the laft,either (lie or a fpirit in her likenefle 
did appearevntohim, and whisked about his face 
(as he lay in bed) a wet cloath of very loathfome 
fauour; after which hee did fee one cloathedin 
ruffet with a little bufh beard, who told him hee 
was fent to looke vpon his fore legge, and would 
healcit^butrifing to fhew the fame, perceiuing 
hee had clouenfeet, refufedthat offer, who then 
(thefe being no vaine conceits,or phantafies, but 
well aduifed and diligently confidered obferuan- 
ces) fuddenly vaniflied out of fight. After this (Be 

. I fent 
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fenc her Impes,a Toad,and Crabs crawling about 
thehoufc, which wasafhoppe planchered with 
boords, where his feruants (hee being a Shooe- 
maker) did workc: one of which tooke that toad, 
put it into the fire, where it made a groaning 
noyfeforone quarter of an hourc before it was 
confumed; during which time cJMary Smith who 
rent it,did endure, fas was reported) torturing 
paincs, teftifying the felt griefe by her out-cryes 
then made. 

The fickncflc which hefirft fuftained, was in 
manner of amadneffe orphrenfie, yet with fome 
interpofed releafe of extremity: fo that for thir- 
teeneor foureteene vveekes together hee would 
be of perfect memory, other times difira&cd and 
cfepriued o( all fence. Alfothe ioyntsand parts 
of his body were benummed, befides other pains 
and greifes from which hee is not yet freed, but 
continueth in great weakenefie, disabled to per- 
forme any labour, whereby hee may get fufficient 
and competent maintenance. And by the councel 
of fome, fending for this woman by whom hee 
was wronged, that he might fcratch her (for this 
hath gone as currant, and may plead prefeription 
for warrant a foule finne among Chriftians to 
thinkeone Witch-craft can driue out another) 
his nailes turned like feathers, hailing no ftrength 
to lay his bands vpon her. 

And it is not improbable but that (he had dealt 
no better with others then thefe aboue mentio¬ 
ned. For Mr of London,Fiihmdn- 
ger, reported vntome, that after the demand of 

s >; . a 
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a debt due vnto Mr I»bn Mafon, Silkcmati of the 
fame Citie, whofc Widow hee married, from 
Henry Smith Glouer her husband, fome execrate 
ons and curfes being wifhed vnto him, within 
three or foure dayes (being then gone to Yar¬ 
mouth in Norfolke vpofi neccflary bufinefle) there 
fellficke, and was tortured with exceeding and 
maffacring griefes, which by no meanes (hailing 
vied the aduife offundry learned and experienced 
Phyfitians in Norwich) could in any part be mi¬ 
tigated, and fo extraordinarily vexed thirtcenc 
moneths, was conftraincd to go on Crutches,not 
being able to iced himfelfe, and amended not be¬ 
fore this mifehieuous woman was committed to 
prifon (accufcdfor other wickedncftes ofthelike 
kinde) at which time (fo neere as he could con¬ 
jecture) he then rccciued fome relcafe of his for¬ 
mer paines, though at the prefent when hec made 
this relation, which was at Candlemas laft paft, 
had not pcrfc&Iy recouered his won ted ft rength: 
for his left hand remained lame, and without 
vfe. 

But thus much by the way onely,omitting how 
before this accident a great Water-dogge ranne 
ouerhisbed, thedooreof the chamber where he 
lay being {hut,no fuch oneknowne (forcarefull 
enquiry was made) either to haue been in that 
houfe where hee lodged, or in the whole Townc 
at any time. 

I doe not infift vpon this, becaufe (hee did not 
nominate him or any other vnto vs, but onely 
thofe foure already exprefled: and for the wrongs 

1 2 • done 
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done to them, fhe craued mercy at Gods hands, 
as for all other her fins, and in particular for that 
of Witchcraft, renounced the Diuell, embraced 
the mercies of God purchafed by the obedience 
of Icfus Chrift, and profefled that her hope was 
onely by his fufferingand paftion to bee faued. 
And all thefe, that is to fay, her former grieuous 
offences committed a gain ft God,and his people, 
her defiance of the Diuell,and repofing all con- 
fidence of faluation in Cbrift Iefus alone, and his 
merits, tine in particular maner confefted openly 
at the place of execution, in the audience of mul¬ 
titudes of people gathered together (as isvfuall 
atfuch times) to be beholders of her death. And. 
made there alfo profeffion of herfaith, and hope 
of a better life hereafter; and the meancs where¬ 
by Hie trufted to obtaine the fame, as before, hath 
beene fpecified. And being asked, if fhe would be 
contented tohauea Pfalme fung, anfwered* wil¬ 
lingly that fhe defired the fame, and appointed it 

herfelfe, The Lamentation of a Sinner, whole be¬ 
ginning is, Lord turtle not avexy thy face, &c. And 
after the ending thereof thus finifhed her life: So 
that in the iudgement of charity we are to con- 
ceiue the heft, and thinkc fhec refteth in peace, 
notwithftandingher heynous tranfgreflions for¬ 
merly committed: for there is no maladay incura¬ 
ble to the Almighty Phyfitiati,£/iy 1.18. Ezech. 

33.11. Therefore did iniury to God, when 
con aided of the barbarous and vnnaturall mur- 
ther of his righteous brother^ cryedouc that his 
fmne was greater then could be forgiucn^^^.i 3 
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for Gods mercy is greater then nuns tnxfcry can he-a Budgus dcajft 

And eucnfor the like vnto this very fa&, we haue bfbe Epbe^ 
a bo oke cafe,already adjudged, and ouer ruled in ans were inf*. 

bookes, (acrificed them in the fire, animated 
the* value of nine hundred pounds of our mo- w ptofelTing 

ney, repented of their b finnes, and obtained trier- cuie^Vhlfic 
cy, Atis 19.verf. 19. grewe into a 

prouerb, ye&- 
the Ephelian letters, which were certaineChara&ers and wordes, by 

vertue whereof they obtained good fuccefle in all bufinefle,vi&ory againfl others, 
euafion and ef:apc from dangers; and as we rcadc in $uic/as}a Milefian aimed with 
thefe letters,ouer-came thh ty Champions in the games of Olimpus, but being re- 
moued by the Magiftrate, hawing in elligence thereof, himfelfc was fubdued. Of 
thefe fee Athengus Deipndfophiflon hb.i 2, HeJ/cbius in bis Lexicon. Plutarcbus quxflio* 
mm (ow'mlium, lib 7. cap. y. 

€ The eight Tropofttion, and 
firji confequent. 

Owthen from this pretnifed narration, thefe 
i-N two corrollaries or consequents doneceffa- 
rily follow. 

It is not lawfull for any Chriftian to confult 
with a witch or wilard, or goe to them for helpe- 
God himfelfc,whofecommandcmcnt is and muii 
be the rule of our life & dire&ion hath forbidden 
at, irflwf.19.31.and 20.6, Dcuter.xS.io.ii. And 
the Imperialllawes, haue beene in this cafe verie 
jefpe&me. * Therefore 3 Leo the Empcrour^L,^j 

ftraic 
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ftraitly cnioyneth , that nine fhould rcforr vnta 
them, andftileth their aduice nothing butmeere 

bGrathviM de- impoftures and deceit 5 and in the b Decrees col- 
eretorumparte le&ed by Gratzan , the teachers of the people are 
i.cauftx6^.7. faioudy exhorted to admoni^ them, that magi- 

call arts and inchantments cannot heale any in¬ 
firmity: and that they bee the dangerous fnares, 
and fubtilries ofthat ancient enemy of mankind* 

• T>*n*m indi- by which he indeuoureth to entangle themc • and 

thcfc io ftl'?ight 3nd fcrere prohibitions are not 
' without tuft and weighty caufe. For, 

I d ft, wee mufl hauc no commerce or dealings 
with the diuell, cyther dire<5tly and immediately, 
or mediately and indire£tly;for we ought to hauc 
our rccourfe to God alone in all diftrefles , and 
this is that which Elzah fpake with great indignati* 
on vnto the meflengers of Aha&iah, who went to 
enquire ©f Bxal-z,ebub, for the rccoucric of their 

& Mar tin u* de Lords health, t.Kikg. 1.3. d So that wee muft not 
Aries in tratta- iceke to Sathan,or any of his minifters. For none 

fzerTrfers’ Bi,t as rclisi* 
Gerfon de erro- °^5 lehof*pbat, when we know not what to doe, 
ribuscirca, au then lift vp our eyes to heauen, i.Chron. 20.12. 

S?7” . Secondly , that help which any receiiie from 
them bringeth defixudfcion of our foules, for fuch 

* in curing as ^cc^c f°r rcliefc this way,make ae reparation & 
dileafes the di- _ ^ * ... 

ucll refpedeth two ends :theone, that he might feemc to keep the proroifehe 
hath made with ihofe his flaucs.and retaine them in.their malicious praftifes and 
infidelity: the other, that bee might draw their faith and truft from God, who 
are thus healed by witches and wifards hisjnftruments,and caft them downe head¬ 
long into definition of their foules: or if they mifle ofhoped reliefe which often 
simcslo commethtopafic, God withfiandingtheir attempts, then to wound their 
confidences, and dnue them todefpaire. 

departing 
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departing from God, which is the death of the 
foulc. And though it may be obieded, that fome 
haue recciued benefitc hereby, yet thefearenoc 
oneoftenne. And further, wee are not to iudge 
heereinofthelawfulnclfeof thefe anions by the 
fucceflTe, but reft vpon the commaundement, for 
itfallerh’out fometime,that a thi efe and common 
robber by the high way, may line in more aboun- 
dance, then thofe who with a lawful! and honeft 
trade painefally raaintaine then felucs, yet there¬ 
fore hecisnot iuftified. And when wee haue re- 
courfe vnto others befide God , we bewray here- 
in our {diftruft, infldelitie, contempt and rebel- e xauarmin - 
lion againft him, which grieuous finnes bring his Encbiridiofiue 

wrath and eternall deftrudion. But let it be taken^"^ 
for granted, that wee may receiue good by them, 
yet this maxime is fure, & a truth vnrepealeable, 
which no diftindion can elude 5 we muft not doe 
euill that good may come thereof^ow.3.8. syea, g chryfiji.cont. 

it were better ro end our dayes in any extremitie i»^osbom.6. 

whatfocuer, then to vfe thefe for our helpers. 
Thirdly, they h cure not difeafes but in fhew, hTatiawsora- 

cxceptfuch as themfclueshaueinflided, other- 
wife thofe doe returnc, as is reported oiAdr 'nnus 

the ' Emperour, who troubled with a dropfie^by ; x'phitmustx 
magicall charmes did oftentimes empty the wa- vion.inAdrian* 

ter thereof, but in a fhorc fpace increafcd againc- 
and percciuinp the fame to prow worfc & worfe, 
fought ro difpatch and rid himfelte of life,by poy- 
fon,or the fword,or fome other defperarc atrepts. 
Or a worfe malady(the firftbeing abatcd)follow- 
fith: as I haue knowne one, who vftng the help of 
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a wifard for the cure of a fore in his breaft,qtfefcnv 
bed in this fort : crofTed the place affc&ed with 
his thumb,and mumbled to himfelfefome words 
in fecret, after gaue the patient a powder like the 
adies of wood, which was to be boiled in running 
water, and with it to wafh the vlcer, after ccrtaine 
clouts were to be applyed, withfpecialfcare to 
lay that fide of the clout vnto the fore, which was 
by him cr©fled,and marked 5 and all thefe clothes 
mu ft at once be bound vpon it, and euery day the 
Joweft remoued or takenaway: thus in lhort time 
that anguifhand griefeceafed; butnot longafi 
ter the party fell into a more grieuous infirmity, 
and ftill continueth therein. Or if the euill be ta¬ 
ken from the k perfon prefently affli&ed, then is 
itlayd vpon his friends children orcattell, and 

. fometime it fiftieth to the lot of the witch herfelfe, 

. that alwayes the diuell is a diuell s doing euill* 
and working mifchiefc. 

Fourth, a 1 wifard,witch,orforcercrcan not 
releeue any but by his or her inuocation,and help 
ofthe diuell, but this fatt is abfolutely, and with¬ 
out exception, wicked, and can by no limitation 
or circumftance bee made tolerable : Therefore 
they who require this at their hands, which they 

cannot performe without committing offinnesbc 
liable to the fame vengeance and wrath of God to 
which they are • for not only the principall offen¬ 
ders, but the m accdlaries, and confenters to 
their euill, are worthy ofdeath,&>«M.32. 

Now before I conclude this poynt, becaufe by 
thefe kinde of creatures, many toyes bee vfed, to 

fhadow 
«___ _.. ^4 
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fhacldow and maskcthe diudls fuggefl'on and 
workes, it lViall notbeamirte to mention fomc of 

them, and among the reft be * characters writ- 
tenorgrauen in plates of mettall i 3od iortneie mages, iobn 

it is mod certayne that Quantities haue no a&iue Ga/m de err9+ 

qualitie ; and therefore, if any expoScd fucccffe 
According to defire doe follow in the vfe thereof, 3 ditera O.Mar- 

it proceededfrom the illufion of Sathan , and is "*J? 
hisworke, chat hereby he might winnecredite to buSm 

his craftv fleiehts and conueyanccs, and procure Binfddm in a* 

to himfelfe authority, cftablifhing the kingdomc lum Codicisde 

of darkeneffe, withdraw men from refting vpon maUfich etm*- 

God, and repofing their truft in his almighty po- 
wer and boundleffc mercy, and lollicice themro ftor Boetius i.z; 

expefl helpe from him. There are befides thefe, smk{ 

other idle triftesffor they deferue no better name jn(J 
which are appoynted to be hung about the neck) lately mthe 
for Amulets, as • powerfull and effeiftuali reme- 
dies againft certayne difcafes, and pictures made 0f ^rance ^ 
ofeold, brafledead, wax,&c. which neyther haue rbe !7. Book. 

nor can haue any other vertue, then that which °[^tih„fe°;,e 
they doc rcceiue from the matter wherof they be ° Bhfeidmi* 

framed , for the figure wotketh not as a caufe 
alteration* but if it bring to paile any other dtc& 
that is from the power of the diueil an old «u*cmy, Martinas de 

and craftiedeludcr of mankinde , and therefore, 
prefuppofeth acontrad made with him : wner~> mbns 

fore p Antoninus CtucalU condemned thole who 
vied the fame, for the helpe of Tertian and Quar- Caracal1*. 

tan as'ies, and Conflanttus * decreeth fuch to be 1 Ammimut 

woo'chy capital! punifhmcnt, and put to death ^ nr4 pro..ku 
And thauuturalicouer wherewith iome children 

K are # 
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are borne, and is called by our women, the fillie 
how, Midwiues were wont to fell to credulous 
Aduocates and Lawyers , 2san efpeciall meanes 

* Ldwpridiusiit tofurnifh them vv!th eloquence r andperfwafiuc 

Jm™0Dia~ fP€cch 3 and t0 ftoPPe thc raouthes of all, who 
fhould make any oppofition agaiofl them : for 

f Vulfivnonin which caufe one {Protus was accufed by the Clcr- 

ZTc“Zt- Sie of Conftantinoplc to haue offended in this 
nopoiittmitmii matter. And Chryfojlome often accufeth Midwiues 
Truiiocap.Si. for referring the fame to Magicall vfes. A ndcle- 

■ stromateon mens 1 Alexandrinus giucth vs to vnderfiand of 

Cy*. °ne Erec(fUJ» who had two inchaunrsd rings, fo 
y^u*,*'** framed, that by the found thereof he had dirc£i- 
MwnMs w ontortnc tit time and opoortunity in mannaging 

aI1 thc bufinc^es hee intended, and $ „t notwith- 
itandtngwas priuily murthered, thoughheehad 
warning giuen by that found which was his vfual! 
intruder. Thus, none can efcapethercucnging 
hand ol God, which purfueth thofe who haue in- 
feoffed themfclucs to fuch vanities, and arcbe- 
fotted with thefe vnlawfull curiofities. But a- 
mong all other, charmes and inchaunting (pells, 
haue gotten the ftart ofthe reft, which fame think 
abfohitely lawfull, and may vpon warranrifebce 
vfed J.and PIc3dc prescription for their inftificati- 

tufut»s tmtidu on* for wee readc in Homer u that Vlyfjes being 
”"u,n wounded by words, ftayed the flux: ofblood; an! 

cmdc rem- *Cardanus tells vs , that himfelfe cutting his lip, 

vUn.Uca.%.coujd by no meanes reftraine thc flowing blood, 
Bsdtnus D*mo- vntill he charmed it,and then prefentlyflancnedr 

but dare notwhether his owne confidence’, 
bbr.is. the words did make this refiraint. I might adde 

to 

« Odiffea tf. 
vu!ms Xlyfjh 
Aunhviex 
K-cuJ\( (Aiazct'ifn 
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to thefe, that infallible meanes ( as is fuppofed ) 
by finding out a thiefewith a Siueantlapayreof 
Shcarcs, with that coniun&ion y Dies, mies, Ief.l,GeorZm?l' 

ett, &c. and the reft of fuch fcncelefteand mon- medeMagilT 

ftrous tearmes, a Riddle that Otd/pus himfelfe ^•1I* 
could not vnfolde. But becaufethis conceit of 
charming hath ouer-fpread it felfcinthis Sunne- 
fet of the world, andchaliengtth a lawful! ap- z ytdeRhbtr- 
probation from the authority and pra&ife of an- hujLm tomtit 

cient1 Phyfitians, yea and found fbmea Diuines ad Malc^um de 

to be their Patrons refpe&iuely, and with claufes 
of mitigation, I thinkc it very neceftarie to fhew lkin.hbr.-io.de 
the vnlawfulncfle thereof. Wherefore, cohcoaffeftu}t?t 

Firft, they had their original! and beginning Screms. Sam-i 
from the diucll, who abode not in the truth, lokn mn*cus de prg, 

8.44. was caft downe with th« apoftata angels to [TpJenemitri 
hell, and deliuered into chaines of darkenefte, 2. tdo depellenck. 

?rt.*.4. whowuymgtnans felicity receiued into 
grace after the b fail, himfelfe eternally tcie&edjJictoaitomM.i 

omitted no occafion to weaken and ouerthrow 34- 
the fame, that the benefice thereof might come fammaficmuU 
buttoafew, and the greateft number perifh with fecund* queft. 

him for cuer. Whereupon he endeuoured to in- l^Mtrintto 
wrappe the weaker f ort of that fraile corporation inter DM*/* 
in fuperftitions, beguile them with doubtfull and & homines pec- 

falfe oracles , and bring to a forme ofworniippc^/fE^Xi,° 
contrary to thdt which God had commanded,<&>«/> is.&in 
s whereby the world beeanne to abound with I m fins ad ilium co- 

qolatry, dilobeaienCc, contempt, murthers,vn-bertusban^us, 

clearienefTc, lufts, thefts, lying, and fuch like out*6 PfKtrmde. 

rages: and that hee might with hu infcdions im 
poyloiuhemmorcdangerouflv, andfoueraigne tuieic mumt*- 

K 2 i n 
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their hearts, he vndertooke to works wonders,' 
imitating fuch miracles as God had done , and 
deuifed cunningly many fubtile Heights and le- 
gcrdemaincs, and for this end mo ft blifphemou- 
flyabufed the glorious and holy name of God, 
and the word vttered by his mouth,and reprefeo- 
ted a falfc fhewofthofe effe&s, which hee had 
Wrought in nature : and heerein leuelled at two 
intentions, onetoreproch God, and couater- 
chccke his works; the other to duet-mask and co- 
uer his ownefecrct traps and frauds, perfwading 
men , that by the power of wordes thefe things 
were brought to pafFs, which muft needes there¬ 
fore be of great elficacie: feeing that the world St 

all things therein werefo made of nothing-for he 
fpake, and they were created, and thus pra&ifed 
to difgrace, and extenuate, that admirable and 
great worke of Creation, and caufe men to make 
lighter account of the Creator, feeing that they 
alfo (inft ru&ed by him) were enabled thorow the 
pronunciation of certayne words comriucd into 
a fpeciall forme, eyther to infufe new ftrength 
into things, or depriue them of that which for¬ 
merly they had, or alter the courfe of Nature, in 
rayfitig tempefts, ftirritig vp thunder and light- 

*Frijidtu in ning. in d taming ferpents, and deoriuing them 

rlltmTgm ofthcit naturi11 Serceneffi: and venime, and caufc 
r»rg cdoga 8. wildc beads to become meeke and tra&ablc, yea 

in feeming to make fcofible bodies 5 as cloudes, 
wind,raine& the like. And thus the diucll is that 
father who begot Charmes, and brought them 
foorth, no t powerfull in themfelucs, but by that 

4 ; intern 
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liter'league which hee hath with thofe who are 
invaltalcd vuto him. 

Secondly, God doth as ftraitly prohibit them, 
and feucrely punifh the pra&ifers thereof, as o- 
thers offending in any exerctfc of vnlawfull arcs, 
Vrjt. 18. io. rr. There fhall not be found among 
you (inftru&ing the Ifraelites his people) a char¬ 
mer, &c. for thefe are abhomination vnto the 
Lord,&c. And this is recorded in the Catalogue 
ofthofc finnes ofMinafps, by which hee fought 
toprouokeGod vnto anger,i.Kitf,21.8. i.Chro- 

melts 53.6. 
Thirdly, wordshaue no vertue, but either to n&Ttt 

fignifieand expreffe the conceits of the minde,or 
toaffeft the earesof the Auditors, fothat they quajiTi “w r*. 
can worke nothingbut in thefe two rcfpe&s: firft Deb.acf}a!e(^ 

of the matter which is vttered by them, which vn- JuJtFrZliftus 
dcrflood of the hearers, affedfc the mind diuerfly, fakfita defter a 

and that efpecially when there is ioyned with it a pbdof¥JU^ 

comelinefTeof a&ioti and pronunciation, as wee 
we fee oftentimes in the fpecches of the Mimftcrs 
©f the Word, and in the pleadings of Orators. 
As when Paul reafoned before F celt x and DrufilUf Prefiftusin- 

his wife, of Temperance, Righieoufheffe, and 
Iudgement to co ne, hee trembled, Ads 24. 2 5. fiapbi immnk 

* being guilty to himfclfe of fraudulent and cruell 
dealing, of lafciuioufnefTe and a filthy life, and umiib^T^' 

therefore might iuftly feare vengeance for the W*™ ub.f, 
n Per omnem fa- 
*amc* ..... . ttitftm ac I bp- 

A like example to this is that in King ^A?rip- d'mem life regi- 

though working vpon a better fubie&,.<4#.2£. umPrtt^ mge- 

5-8, And if I may conioyue umiac eloquence 
K 3 with 
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t with Humane,it is memorable,that whiles tully 
pleaded before Ctfar for Lirtrtus, accufed bv T«- 

cicerone. to ll2ue ^ene confederate with Pompey, pur- 
h Au^confcfjir poling to put him to death, as an enemy, when 

thc °i ator altered, and in Rhetoricall manner in- 
in bymnis & ca- forced his fpeech3the other changed accordingly 
fZZfZ^ countenance, and bewrayed the piercing 
fit ni*vocibui words to belo attesting, that thc fupplications, 
commntiisacri- when he came once to vrge and mcnrionthcbac- 

InPZL1.^, (trembling and difmayed) did 
bmmeisy&ii- tall from his hands3 hauing the pa{Iions of his 

minde extraordinarily moned, and abfolued the 
meumjzr exea offender. Or elfe when by their plcafantneffe3with 
*jiu\bitaffettus delight they Aide into thc hearts of men, andra- 

rZnllZZ t-'tfhthcic affections: and thus it was withk 
& bene mihi e- guftine,as he acknowledged! ol himfelfe, that be* 
rat cum ijs. ing at MiU'inc where he was baptized by S. 

hrofeywhen he heard the harmony which was in 
'Wde Aquino,- finging of thc Pfilmes, thc words pierced his 
temegregiede eares3the truth melted his hcars,his piflRons were 

fZZTstmL moucd> and fhowers of tearcs with delight fell 
antra.Gentry from his eyes.* i3ut thde effects arc wrought one* 
iib ^.cap. xoj. |y in fuch who vndcrftand that which is fpoken. 

tatorem Fran- but neither or both thde properties are to bee 
ciftmde sylue- found in the Cfurmcs of Wilards: belidcs, that 

'^caktanm in they arc concciued and expreffed in monftrous 
fiimmida inti- and vnknowne tcarmes.not intelligible .and with* 

’roktuitn out Agnification: and therefore the effr<5ts they 
jumna caiifuum produce beingk fupernatural! mu ft proceed from 
csnftimitjue that fecret compact, at the ieaft made with the 
infiruftwefit- r>;IIPil 
crrdotmd. 4. Ul“cU* . r , 
cap. 17. fourthly, thefe charmes are mecrc mockeries, 
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and groffc abufes, both of God, and Men his 
creatures, I will giue you a tafteof one or two, 
whereby you may judge of the reft, for they came 
alloucof one fhoppe, and are falhioned in one 
forge, and haue the fame workman or Artificer. 
1 An old woman craning helpc for bleare eyes, 
had deliuered a Billet of Paper to wcare about her hufaluaT 

nccke, in which was written, The Din*ll pull out Vcmfick 

thine eyes, and rreouered. Another tied a fcroule 
toaficke man, full of ftrangc Chara&ers, with vide sim-Je/n 

which were intermingled a fe w names of Diuels, ceiia.^ 

as Luctfer, Sat ban-, Belzebnb, Ortens, Behai, Mam- V-ZTmktllt' 

mon,Bcufl<iryNarthi» Olufar,(fc. and other of this rum parte z, 

iorr^but what manner of blcfliog this was, and c6ll9(l‘“0l' 

how likely to be medicinable, aChriflian truely 
intruded in Gods word knoweth * and the Lord 
who is the father of mercies,and God ^f all com- 
forr,preferue vs from fuch blafphcmies, which 
are the Diuels S icnfices. 

Fifthly, the difcrceter fort among the Heathen, 
by that fmall glimpfc of natural] reafon which mcatodcreru- 

they had, mifliked of rhefe things: m And there- filca)c^p s. 

fore Cato among the reft of admonitions to the 
Badiffeof his husbandry, giucththis charge, to ° Libro de m or- 

aske no aduice of any Southfaicr, Diutner, Wi- bo^»{fmeiu 

fard, or Nariuity Calculator. n A id Columella vt- ZfXmdflZ 

terly forbiddeth all acquaintance with Witches, thoreapud eru • 

wherby ignorant people arc inforced toexpwee 
aeteitable Arrs,and roifehieuous deeds. ° Hippo- mtlo. & quteda 
crates doth almoft like a Chrifti2n difeourfe of buc per tine ntia, 

this poynt, and condemne the whole pradife oilpZdJpZtZ 

tliis Art, as iniurious vnro God, vrhoonely pur- M.9.^11. 

gech 
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geth (lanes, and is our preferucr; and for chefs 
felioweswho make profeilion of fuch wonder- 
woiking, brandeth them (or Impoftors and de- 
ceiuers. 1 conclude wirh that rcniatkcabJe faying 
of an ancient Diuine; p Thefe vanities doe lepa- 
rate and with draw vs from God, chough they 
rnay feemeto haue fonaething inthem to allure 
and delight vs* yet let no Chriftian entertaine 
them, whofehope ought to be fetledin God a- 
lone. And if thou be in diftrcfle,or afflicted with 
dicknciTeof body, and fcele noprefent releafeot 
comfort, what then? here is thetryall of thy pa¬ 
tience,haue not rccourfeto fuperftitious and vn- 
lawfull helpers, although they promife thcc pre- 
fent remedy; and when they foretell thee of 
things which doe tritely accordingto the predi¬ 
ction fo fall out, bcleeuc them not, follow the 
example of (Thrift, who rebuked the Dwell, 
though he called hint (as he was indeed) the Son 
of God. For vndcr thevatie of truth hefhadow- 
eth falfbood; euen as if one fhould fweeten with 
honey or fugarthe brimmeof the Cup wherein 
hcbringeih poyfon: But fomc will fay, they call 
vpon the name of the Lord of Sabbaoth. Well, 
but this title they giue not to God, but to the 
Diilell: therefore betake thou thy fclfe to God 
alone,crauchcalth ar his hand,and fallow the A- 
poftlcs dirc&ion; If any hue ficke am you Jet 

him call for the Elders of tbs Church, and let biw 

Pray, lames 5. 14. 
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Phe ninth ‘Proportion, and 
Jecond Corrolary. 

*TnHcre hath ahvayes bcene fomc wanton, or 
^ peruerfe wits, who only to make triall of their 

skill, would take in hand to defend abfurd porti¬ 
ons,and commend both fuch things and perfons, 
which were infamous, and contemptible as'i Pha-<3 phatminusa- 
uorinus writ the praife of the Quarcane Ague, one Ptid Alclllum- 

of the gout0blindne(Te, and deafnefie: r Lucian of 
aflye,1 Erafmusoi folly, c Syne fins of baidneffe , mionmnfc 

u Claucus in Plato of iniuftice. And among the ex- tf ErafUSi 

ereifcs of the* ancient Orators, wee finde thofe ^lib.ZdeKe- 

who (trained all their vnderftanding to blaze the pnblica. 

honour of that witlefle and deformed Coward ^TatLlntl 

Therjites. And this they haue performed with exempt* exmi- 

great Art and eloquence, onely to ihew their fa-tAtlomm Rbe 

culty,but neuer in good earneft took fuch a mat- To'sttpZ'c- 

ter in hand And therefore more deeply is hec to ditarum cum 

becenfured, who hath made himfelfe an aduo- Polemo™& 

cate to plead the caufeof r Witches, and defend ZZZus 

the as innocent. And becaufe this is a dangerous y lv^rus> 

example, and doth draw thofe who are cuill affc- \ 
6ted to offend, hoping for patronage of their im¬ 
piety, I addefor conclufion this laft proportion: 
Wifards, Witches, and the whole rabble of Sor- 
cercrs (nokinde excepted)arc iuftly liable'4 to ex- l^Exodl! ™ 
tceamcpunifhment. The arguments alleaged for 

L proofs 
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prooFe hereof, are many: I will make choyceof 
a few (with reference to filch authors in whole 
writings more maybee found) and thofe which 
aremoft* demonftratitic. 

Flirt, God himfelfe hath enabled that poenall 
rtatute, Then [halt not 'fuffer a JV/tch to lzue,Exod. 2 2 
18. and nameth here a b woman pra&ifing this 
damnable Art for two reafons: Firrt, they are 
more inclinable hereunto then man. Secondly, 
that though their fault may feeme, as being the 
weaker, excufeablc,and is in this refpe& extenua¬ 
ted by fome, yet is not therefore to bee fpared, 
whether of that fort which they callc good, or 
bad (for fo are they dirtinguirhed)&there be fomc 
whoneuer brought*1 harme vpon any in body, 
goods, or minde. Theeaufe of this fo fharpe a 
doomc, is their comparing.with the Diuell, o- 
penly orfecretly, whereby they couenant to vfe 
his hclpc, in fulfilling their defires, and by this 
meanes make themfelues guilty of horrible impi¬ 
ety ‘.for in this they renounce theLord^vho hath 
created them 5 make no account of his fauour and 
prote6Uon,cuc themfelues off from the couenant 
made with him in baptifme/from the commu¬ 
nion of Saints, the true fcllovvrtiipandferuice of 
God 5 and on the contrary yeeld themfelues by 
this confederacy, to Sathan, as their God (and 
therefore nothing more frequent and vfuali in 
their mouthcs,then my God will do this aud that 
for me) him they continually fearc and honour. 
And thus do at the laft become profdfed enemies 
both to God and Man. You may adde to this for¬ 

mes: 

1 
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iher law, that which is Leuit. ip. 2 6 &cap.6, You 
fallvfcno inchantment \ the foule that turneth af¬ 

ter fuch as hauefamiliarfp ir its, and are Wifards, to 
gee a whooring after them^l vcillfet myface againjl 
that foule, and will cut him off from among hispeople, 

Againe,D^.i8.io. There fall not bee found 
among you any that vfeth Diuination, nor an obfertier 
of times, <?r inchanter, Witch,or a Charmer, 
4 conjulter with familiar fpirits, a V/ifard, w Necro- e Goddmnnm 

mancer. And that God might (hew howe much 
CManaffes had prouoked him to wrath, through ir,^°.i4.i j. 

his tranfeendent and outragious linnes in the Ca- ff&M- 

talogue thereof, his confpiring with Diuels is jffjffmm & 
mentioned t.King.2i,S. And therefore is depri- Romansun^ie- 

ued of his kingdome,bound in fetters, and carri- fff^Uonc 

ed captiue vnto Babel\ 2. Chron. 33.6, 11. and s confutationss 
though he repented of thefe outragious and e- criminatescaro- 

nonnious tranfgreffions.yet God would not 
appeafed for them fifeie ycares after he was dead, 44.1 op. & 17J 

/erem. 15.4. emiedfrom 
Secoodly,theciuilllawes in this cafe arc moftg®£^cfi™f 

flridfc, decreeing them to bee burned, and their thok pardon* 

goods confifcate, though they were perfons of^^c“ 
quality,and honourable, featedin dignity, and ocher male f - 

place ofauthority:and there is a feuercconihtuth ^0^-. 
on made by Charles the fife in late dayes againfi ^3^wri¬ 
the m , that though they (hail not haue done, or tuiode verbo- 

be conuinced to haue hurt any, yet becaufe they 
attempted a thing vnlawfuil,and abhominable vn- fm muitxer^ 

to God, are extraordinarily to be punilhed. And dneferibu^d 

concerning this particular.S.^sjte difeourfeth pfZmf,7tSi 

excellently, worthy to be read,^ ciu,deU.8,c.i9, tk, 
L 2 Thirdly, 
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Thirdly, God vvillcththofe fhould bee put to 
death ,who by Diabolicall and vnlawfull Arts, do 
endeuourto helpe or harme others, whether in 
aft they performe the lame, or purpofe with in¬ 
tention, concerning and thinking they can do ir, 
withranke Witches mud needes be marfhalled; 
and therefore iuftly fubieft to deferued punish¬ 
ment. 

Fourthly,all Idolaters are to dye by diuine ap¬ 
pointment, Dett. 17.5. But I thinke no mans fore¬ 
head is fo brafen, that will Band Proftor, and 
plead guiltlclfe for thefc fort of people, who dc- 
uotethemfelues wholly to the Diuell,though ne¬ 
wer fo clolely, and with great and cautelous fecre- 
fie : and no doubt God therefore was reuenged 
of the Templars, and their deteftable wickednelTe 

hAmo Dow/wipraftifed indarknefleand obfcurity,whoall hpe- 

ac?blgf°r'ri{hed>asicwere>in a mo^ent for the fame; of 
1113. which at the full we maybe informed in ourownc 
The mat wai- ancient hiftories. 

UfeofK^Ed- Fifthly, they doe folicite others to be of their 
wardthead,in profeffion (which is oneclaufe of thatcontraft 

fio^andin1* made betweene them and the Diuell) and confe¬ 
rs Hypodigmx crate their children vnto him: and againft this* 
Neujlrig. there is an efpeciall caution put in Detcronowy 

13.6.9.10. 
Sixtly, they deferue death as inhumane and 

barbarous tyrants, for lingiingly, vt fentiantfe 

mort, that they may feele how they doe decay by 
degrees, feek the vtter ouerthrow of thole whom 
they doe maligne : and as a further appendix to 
sins, oftentimes bythehelpcoftheir grand tea- 
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cher, fowe difcord bctweene husband and wife, 
follicitc maydens, yea enforce both them , and 
married women to vneleane, and vnlawfull lufts, 
and heerein implore the helpe of the diuell,to ac- 
complifh their malicious defignes, which tranf- 
greflion is capitall. 

Seuenthly, the exercife of this a& or vanity is 
„ puni(hablcby death, although it be pra&ifed but 

onely in fport and ieaft, which may appeare thus, 
becaufc God hath ferioufly forbidden(and vnder 
no leffe forfeiture then of life it felf) to aske coun¬ 
fell of a Soothfayer or Coniurcr 5 if this then be a 
crime of fuch nature , in thofe, who it may bee 
heerein thought not to doe euill, there is no rea- 
fon to induce any to thinke that hee will fpare the 
wilfull, and purpofed authors thereof, and Magi- 
tians, who worke onely iuggling trickcs, and il- 
lu(ions,and fore*tell fomefuture things,as yet vn- 
knownevntill they doe fo fall out, are not freed 
from the fentencc condemnatorie 5 much more 
then thofe who willingly,and vpon premeditated 
malice, murthcr or impaire the life and good e- 
ftate of other,deferue to ftand paralell with them. 
And there can no refon be yielded of this fo fharp 
acenfure, but onely becaufe they hauc learned, 
and accordingly exercife vnlawfull arts, for who- 
foeuer endeuoureth to bring that thing to palfc, 
by pretcndingnaturall meanes, which cxceedeth 
the power of Nature , and is not thereunto en¬ 
abled eytherbyGod, ortheminiftery of good 
Angellsathisappoyntment, heemuft ofnecefli- 
ty haue this faculty communicated by fome coni- 

L 3 binati- 
I 
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bination and inter league with the diuell, 
Eightly,thc ludge or ciuil Magiftratc is bound 

by vercue of chat office, and fuperioritie he fuftai- 
ncth in the common-wealth , to purge and free 
that place, in, and ouer which he hath command, 
of all malefactors, whichifhedoencgled, then 
is a double offender, againft the Law bothoflu- 
fHce and Charity 3 for hce is obliged by duety to 
forefee (fo much as in him lycth) that the publike 
{late fhould befecured, which itconecrneth to 
haue offenders punifhed , otherwife hcemaketh 
himfelfc partner with them in their outrages and 
offences, and ftandeth anfwerable for thofc dam- 
mages fuftained by the whole bodie of the people 
in generall, or vndergone by any particular of the 

. T fame, forfparingofthe wicked ‘ is hurting the 
good, and hee that doth not repreffe and forbid 
cuill(when it is in his power) doth countenance 
and>maintaine it. 

Much more might be added , and many ex¬ 
amples produced, to manifeft , how in all Nati¬ 
ons thefe odious company of witches, and the 
like haue euer beene accounted deteftablc; and 
for their impious deedes requited with neuer dy¬ 
ing (hame , and vtter confufion, and iuftly by law 
executed 3 for among the Romans, Mathemati- 

kraclmanna- tians, k and Magicians by the Decree of the Se- 
liumh.ia con. nate were expelled out of all Italy .* and amongffc 

alt “met thefc PMuantis was throwne downe from the rock 
mntunjs. Tarfeius, and crufhed apeeces . Martins by the 

Confuls put to death with the found of a Trum¬ 
pet without the gate Exquilinn ; Pub licit and Li- 

emit 
/ 
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'tilth v women , and feauenty mo-c witches han-1 Valerius 

gcd. The m fpecdy judgement ofthe Athenians, 
witneffe of their hatred againft thefe kinde of ma- monoiog.i.j.c.i* 

lcfadtors, is nr uch commended, who without a- mDcmoftbems 

ny other folemmty ot proceeding at the onely sc- Arijlogitonm. 

cufation of a Maide, without delay put one Lem- 

»/'*awitch to death : and it is memorable which 
Ammunns n Marcellinus hath left in record, that n L',br.id nor. 

onzHilarius, becaufe hee committed his fonne farrefrom*c 
yong, and not of mature ycares, to be taught and bcsmruns- 
inftru&ed vnto a Coniurcr, was adjudged to die, 
and efcapingfrom the hands of the executioner, 
who had negligently bound him,drawne by force 
out of the next church ®f the Chriftians,to which 
hee fled as vnto a Sanctuary, and executed. 

The end of ° Varajolo, a famous Inchantreffe OBo”finmre- 

in Hungarie is dreadfull, who for her fund ry wit- rZdZaiszT 

cheries was caftinto prifon, and there conftray- Mr.i, 

ned through extremity of hunger,to tcare off and 
eate the flefh of her ovvne legges and armes, and 
at the laft, impatient of further delay, there ranr- 
thered herfelfe,and fhortned the fpan of her life. 

But here I flay my hand, take it from the table, 
and the rather, becaufe much hath already beene 
fpoken to this purpofe. Wherefore, for conclude v Aikricus apud 

on,'I Abut vp this whole Trcatifjb with a remarkc- Cafjmknm !i.<$ 

able fpeech of a noble p King- Let the ftreight ri- 

and Cornekus 
Agripp*, fometime more then well acquainted with this Art, doth retraft his owns 
books written offecret philofophy,& in plaine tcarms and exprefly giues his lodge¬ 
ment,that all thefe lewd women(for this title may include the whole rabble of this 
blackc Guard) with James and Iambres, and Simon Magus, are r© be tormented 
with endlcfle paines in ctcr|all fire. Cornelius Agrippa, De vanitate Seicntkrum ca,48, 

gout. 
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gor oflaw bee infli&ed vpon all, both pra&ifers 
and partakers with wifards, by putting any conk 
dence in them ; for it is vngodly for man to be re- 
mifle and fauourable vnto thofe whom diuine pi. ■ 
ety, and our duety to God will not fuffer vnpuni- 
fhed. For what folly were it to forfake the Crea¬ 
tor and Giuer of life, and to follow the author of 
death? thisdi(honefl:fa<35vnbefeeming, andvt- 
terly repugnant to the crcdite and reputation of a 
Iudge3be farre from him. Let none countenance 
that which the Lawes doe condemnc, for all are 
by the Regall Edi&s to bee punched with death, 
who intermeddle with fuch forbidden and vnlaw- 
fullArtes. . v. •••,, 
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